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D O T  N E I S E S  TO REIGN
AS HOMECOMING QUEEN
New Tactics 
Employed At 
This Election

Groups Adorn Campus 
As ^ a u tie s  Campaign 
For Homecoming Title

Famous Religious Educator 
Opens Convocation Series

Dot Neloes
BULLETIN

Dot NeUes, Shocker Coalition 
candidate, waa elected aa the 
1948 Horaecomint Qneen. There 
were a total of 1,116 ballota cast, 
or 165 more than a t the laat 
election.

Miss Neiaea will be crowned 
dnrinr half-time eeremoniea of 
the UniTeraitr of Wiehita-St. 
Lonla UniTeraitjr fodtball fame.

"Every attention - getting 
trick in the political bag was 
employed in the week-long 
Homecoming Q u e e n  cam
paign," Bill (^ is t, election 
chairman, mused Wednesday 
afternoon as he observed the 
literature-littered campus.

No comer of the campus re
mained unadorned as the three 
campus factions made their bids 
for student votes. Billboards, 
banners, and bulletins proclaimed 
the respective candidates’ quali
fications.

In the opinion of many, It was 
the most colorful campaign of re
cent years, with each coalition 
dispensing eye appeal in Its own
styl

Shocker Coalition members. Del
ta Omega and Borosis sororitibs. 
snd Alpha Gamma Gamma and Pi 
Alpha Pi fraternities, distributed 
hundreds of handbills patterned 
after the 6 by 12 foot billboard 
which commanded the attention of 
___ (Continued on Page 10)

ShidM i Forum Mas 
AAeen Vaeonofes

Fifteen freahmen, aophomore. 
and junior members will be added 
to the Student Forum Board dur
ing the next week according to 
Leater Roaeo, preaident

Stodenta Intereated In becom
ing members of the organisation 
should sign the application sheet 
on the bulletin OMrd in either 
uie Commons Lounge or,Admin
istration rotunda Thnruay* dr 
Friday.

The next lecturer on the 8tn- 
^ n t  Forum series will be Robert 
Magidoir, N.B.C. commentator 
who was expelled from Russia 
last year accused of being an 
American spy. Magidoff will 
spMk on Nov. 10.

Dr. E. Stanley Jones, world famed religious educator, 
opened the campus religious week activities a t a convocation 
Tuesday morning. Dr. Jones, who has divided hie time be
tween India and the United States doing evangical work 
for the past 41 years, issued a challenge to all University 
students Tuesday morning.

’’Modem man knows everything 
about life except how to live it,” 
Dr. Jones said. ’’Add the spirit of 
religion to the technique of science 
and you can achieve a successful 
life. Neither one can.stand alone,” 
Dr. Jones also said.

During the past 41 years Dr. 
Jones has had occasion to advise

Eunice Podis 
Will Appear 
In. Concert

Philip Barry 
Play Opens 
8:30 Tonight

This Seasons Opener 
Thiladelphia Story’ 
To Run Three Nights

Brown Talks 
On Theatres

“The American theatre should 
be subsidized,” was the remark 
made by John Mason Brown, noted 
literary critics, in an interview 
Wednesday afternoon.

Subsidation of E u r o p e a n  
theatres has been so profitable 
that we should try the plan here, 
he said.

However, Brown said it would 
be necessary that It be kept on a 
basis of non-poitlcal a r t i s t .

He suggested that the*U.S. have 
secretary of Fine Arts in the 

cabinet, to take charge of national 
theatre work.

The once tried subsidy theatre 
in this country failed b^ause of
politics entering into the program,

explained.
Theatres of Europe are much 

more Imporant to the people than 
those in America. Every little town 
and village has its theatre. He ex
plained that it is much more im
portant in these little towns who 
will manage the theatre than who 
will be mayor.

The notM drama critic who has 
uncanny ability for picking Broad
way hits, said that too many peo
ple want to make education the 
sole purpose of the theatre, when 
actually its only purpose is en
tertainment.

Theatrical successes in the box 
offices are excellent indications 
that a play is far above average. 
Too many people believe that if 
the box office is good, the show 
may be of low cmiber. He cited 
‘‘Street Car Named Desire,” and 
“Edward, My Son,” as examples 

(Continued on Page'lO)

and help a great number of people
-

Kitty Curry 
Wins Honor

Members of the Reserve Offi
cers TYaining Corps selected Kitty 
Ann C unr, Thursday, Oct. 21, to 
act as their Honorary Colonel, for 
1048.

Miss Curry will be presented as 
r-thlrd Honorary Colon-the tw en ty -----------  ^

el at the annual R.O.T.C. mllltanr 
ball Dec. 8, according to Col. D. T. 
Beeler professor of military 
science and tactics.

Miss Curry, a sophomore In the 
College of Liberal Arts and a 
member of Sorosls sorority was 
selected from a group of seven 
candidates by the cadets as they 
stood In ranks. _ , , _

Bearing the rank of colonel, Miss 
Curry will be an honor guest at 
the military ball.

A cadet officer’s uniform wm 
presented her by the R.O.T.C. 
unit. She will also receive a docu
ment declaring her comml^on m 
the campus military orMnlratlon.

Candidates for the posltton w w  
presented to the cadets twice be
fore they made their selecton.

The honor position was held by 
Persia Bonjour last year.

Other candidates for the honor 
position were: Norma Plymeu, 
EkSma Baillle, MUdred Hltwhew, 
M lc l^  Johnson, Joanne Sulllyan, 
and Vivian Lackey.

in finding happiness in living, 
where before they could find noth
ing but despair. He bases his 
theory of life on four life choices, 
choice of a life work, of a life mate, 
of life habits, and of a faith or 
philosophy. He believes that each
Serson is unique, and each person 

as a special job in life to perform. 
His job in life is to help other 
people realize a more successful 
life in the eyes of themselves and 
their God. Although Dr. Jones Is 
a protestant evangelist his advice 
will fit persons of all faiths.

In closing Dr. Jones invited 
everyone present at the convocation 
to try his method of finding the 
right way to live.

Friday, October 29, Dr. Jones 
will speak again at a convocation. 
ConferenceQ with pastors of several 
Wichita . churches are scheduled 
through the week to round out the 
campus religious week activities.

‘No Walkout Monday 
Win or Lose', Rosen

Classes will be held Monday 
regardless of the outcome of the 
University of Wichita • Tnlsa 
football game this Saturday, 
Lester Rosen, Student Council 
president, declared Wednesday.

“The Council had set its one 
authorized walkout of the year 
for Nov. 1 if the team would 
defeat Tulsa.” Rosen said, “but 
the action of a few students after 
the Utah State game forced us to 
sanction a walkout then.”

Recommendations concerning 
the planning of walkouts will be 
drawn up later this month..and
Rasaed on to next year’s Council.

leanwhile, all Connell members 
advised students to help the team 
win with their presence at the 
game Saturday, then come pre
pared for classes on Monday.

Famous Young Pianist 
To Be Soloist At Benefit 
Of Alumnae Chapter
Eunice Podis, famous young 

American pianist, will be the 
guest soloist at the benefit 
concert of the Wichita Alum
nae Chapter of Mu Phi Ep
silon, at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 31, in the University 
Auditorium, according to Wal
ter A. Duerksen, chairman of 
the music department.

Miss Podis is the winner of the 
1945 Biennial Young Artists Award 
of the National Federation of Music 
Clubs, and has been heard in re
citals throughout the country. She 
has appeared as soloist with numer
ous major symphonies. She is the 
only soloist to be- re-engaged for 
nine concerts in seven Consecutive 
seasons with the Cleveland ^m m er 
Symphony Orchestra.

In the benefit concert, Miss Podis 
will play Three Sonatas by Scar
latti; G Minor, E Minor, and D 
Minor, and Sonata in B Minor by 
Liszt, Grande Valse Brillante by 
Chopin, and Three Preludes by 
Shastakovich.

Miss Podis gave her second Car
negie Hail recital in 1948, and won 
great acclaim from New York

Eunice Podis
critics. Francis D. Perkins of the 
New York Herald Tribune said: 
“MiRS Podis employed a remark
ably dextrous, polished and unerr
ing technique as an interpretative 
means rather than as an end itself: 
clarity of medium and musicality of 
tone were constantly maintained, 
and the performance as a whole 
gave a general sense of expressive 
understanding and musicianship.”

Philip Barry’s smaah hit, 
"The Philadelphia Story" will 
open at 8:30 tonight for a 
three night stand in the Uni
versity Auditorium, before an 
expected capacity crowd.

Opening the drama season, the 
sophisticated comedy by the noted 
playwright, will star Mickey John
son, as Tracy Lord, and Don Will
iams as the newspaper reporter, 
Mike Connor.

Staged in the elaborate home 
of the “Philadelphia lo rds’’, the 
plot centers around the fabulous

George Wllner

ried and soon to remarry.
A wedding party, preceding the 

ceremony takes place in the L^rds
fashionable home with a number 
of i rimportant guests. Among them 
is a newspaper reporter, Mike 
Connor, whom Tracy soon finds 
quite fascinating.

Also in the party is Tracy’s first 
husband. C. K. Dexter Haven, 
played by Walter Mullikin; hCr
partners, Helen Christy and Tony 
H(“olloway; and her younger sister, 
portrayed by Deloras Brown, and 
a host of others.

In a moment of champagne 
weakness, Tracy and Mike go for 
a dip in the pool and return to 
find George Kittrldge, (Kenneth 
Burchinal) the bridegroom is leav
ing because he sees no possibility 
for a successful marriage with 
Tracy.

The final pay-off comes when 
Tracy marries, not Kittrldge, not 
Mike, but her divorced husband, 
C. K. Dexter Haven.

Other cast members include 
Herbie James, Bob Beaty, Bette 
Heft, Pat Corbett, Joan McKinley, 
and Glen Ransom.

The Broadway production of 
“Philadelphia Story” was a tre
mendous success and starred 
Katherine Hepburn and Van Hef-pi
lin. The movie also starred Misa
Hepburn, but Mike was played 
by James Stewart.

Prof. George D. Wllner will 
direct the play, Gene Spangler is 
technical director. Virginia Gass 
and Jim Stearns are production 

(Continued on Page 10)

Enrollment Reaches New High
Enrollment statifltlcfl for the first semester at the University show a total enroll

ment of 8,124 students which is about a 8 percent increase over last year’s total of 8,082, 
according to Worth A. Fletcher, registrar. In speculating as to the reason for the increase, 
Dr. Fletcher thought it possibly due to an increase in the population of the city of Wichita. 
Most schools throughout the country have shown about the same enrollment or a slight 
decrease this semester and schools showing an increase are somewhat unusual.

Leading in the enrollment of in
dividual colleges is the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences with 
1,869 students enrolled. Close be
hind, in second place, is the College 
of Business Administration with 
an enrollment of 1,002, a decrease 
of 81 students. Teachers are be
coming more plentiful accordif^ to 
the figures in the College of Edu
cation, which show 594 over last 
year’s enrollment of 421. Also 
increasing this year is the College 
of Fine Arts with 286, an increase 
of 45 students over last year’s

figure.
The non-resident student bound

ary has been extended to include 
the entire State of Kansas instead 
of the city of Wichita. Because of 
the extension a comparison is not 
possible.

In the individual class enroll
ments the seniors show the great
est increase over last year’s figures. 
Their class has 421 enrolled com
pared with 279 last year.

Freshmen are predominant on 
the campus having 1,011 students, 
which is a slight decrease from last

year. Sophomores rank second in 
population with 902 students.

Students working for the Mas
ters Degrree have almost doubled, 
increasing to 217 from 187.

Students classed as full time 
equivalents total 2,616 compared 
with last year’s total of 2,666. A 
full time equivalent Is a < student 
carrying 16 semester hours or 
more.

This is a man’s campus. At 
least according to current enroll
ment figures vmich show 2,264 men 
and 860 women.

m
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R OeMfwc as. 19«l

aJvu^
UALLOWEEN with Its zombies, 
■ * * spooks and big hais Is almost 
here . . . several big parties being 
planned include the I.S.A., New
man Qub, Tri Rho, and Aescula
pius . . . some fun!!,

Cupid has been a busy little boy 
lately. Steadies include Marie Xill- 
ler and Walt Wine, Shirley Smith 
and Bob Levan, also Corrine 
Nuckolls and Ronnie Ryan . . . 
Pinned were Sorosis Jean Hayes 
to Pi Alph Jud Armold, Gamma 
John Rydjord to Pi Kap Eleanor 
Searlght, and Kappa Rho Jerry 
Beardiriey to Webster Jim Os- 
ment . . . Seen behind sparklers 
. . .  Pi Kap Gloria Fetters from Phi 
Mu Forrest Davidson, D. O. Na
dine McGrew from Bud Knowles 
who is attending El Dorado junior 
college, and Alpha Tau Cathy Ben- 
fer from Phi Sig Eddie Duguld. 
TTJESDAY was "Uncrating Day"
* at 1the Gamma house . . . new 
furniture for the Chapter room. 
Incidentally, what Gamma was op
erating a steam shovel at midnight 
Thursday? . . . We hear Joe Lar- 
cher, Gamma pledge, will walk 
barefoot In the snow this winter 
if Sorosis pledge Ruby Webb 
doesn't come through with a pair 
of knit-by-hand, loud-colored ar- 
gyle sox.

Pat Hall's infant son Bobby 
'’ Burton, certainly stole the ‘show’ 

at the Pi Kap luncheon Wednesday 
in honor of the new pledges and 
their mothers.
CBRENADE . . . T'was the bat- 
^  tie cry of 5 enterprising Web- 
sters Monday evening. After the 
meeting Herbie Watham, Dean 
Skaggs. Tom Oak, Bill Schoefield, 
and Johnny Hurst serenaded 
"lucky” Betty Heft, Joe Ann 
Williamson, and Dorothy Green 
. . . New actives Initiated at the 
meeting were Rodney Houth and 
Ed Eczpanick.

Week-end gadabouts include 
Dale and Eleanor McCoy who 
joumed to K.U. for Homecoming, 
as did Joan Dunham . . . Patsy 
Scott, Sorosis pledge, went to A. 
& M. Homecoming . . . Sorosis 
pledge Vera Warner is attending 
K. State’s Homecoming this week
end.
ACCORDING to Arlene Min- 
^ ^ tu r ,  a "darling little puppy 
with cocker spaniel black ears, and 
black freckles on his nose and 
paws" was found In the Library

Aesculapius 
To Hold Hop

"Cadavor Capers" is the theme 
for the masquerade Halloween 
party to be held by Aesculapius, 
science fraternity, Saturday night 
at 8:00, ifi Room 119, Science Hall.

Prizes will be given for the best 
costumes. Jim DenninghofT will be 
in charge of refreshments and A1 
Henderson will direct the inter
mission program.

Sponsors 'of the party are Dr. 
Hazel Branch and Dr. Clare E. 
Hanna.

The guest list includes:
W trd L«in Gloria L«wU
Richard Carpantar Mrt. R. Carpantar 

M n. Al Randanon 
Jana Ball 
Shirley Buck 
Albarta Rissa 
Fran Powara 
Barbara Bwlns 
Batty Heinteah 
NIU Martin 
Dorta Oraan

Al Handaraon 
Bob Mannint 
Roy Carpantar 
Don Boll 
Bob Randanon 
Richard L. Cary 
Richard Johnaton 
Jim Warran 
Dick Linahan

New Debaters Will 
Hold Contest Nov.13

A debate tournament for in
experienced debaters will be 
held Nov. 13 at Manhattan, ae- 
oording to Walter MoUlktn, elnb 
president. Farther InstmeUons 
will be posted on the bnlTetln 
board In front of the speech of
fice in the Administration balld- 
ing.

Kappa Delta Pi Frat 
Has Pledge Service 
For New Members

of the Gamma 
Delta Pi,

Men’s Formal Wear
For Rent or Sale

Wichita Costume Co,
217 Batts Bldg.

Tuesday and promptly given the 
name of John Edward Patterson 
. . .  his present owner is now 
Pat Edwards who shortened the 
name to "Tuffer".

During the pledge skit at the 
Pi Alph dance, Ralph Hearn was 
presented a G-Man badge and a 
small automatic, in ‘recognition’ 
of his service as Sgt-at-arms.
pH I Sigs Sam Evans and Don
* ‘Hitchcock are planning a 
spooky Halloween party at their 
frat house Saturday night . . . 
There will be dancing and games 
a plenty in the basement "torture 
chamber" . . . Entry will be by a 
basement window only!

Don’t f o r g e t  "Philadelphia 
Story" tonight . . . The cast and 
everyone connected with it have 
worked hard to give us a bang-up 
performance . ..  Let’s show ’em we 
appreciate it!'
^EWCOMER Glen Buri-us would 
■ ̂  like to meet a brainy chemistry 
student (girl, natch) who IroH 
busy either Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Saturday evenings! 
Ed. Note. We think your pal Earl 
Ewing could fix you up nicely.

Pledge service 
Rho Chapter of 
national honorary education fra
ternity, was held Thursday in the 
I.S.A. Brig, according to Liouis 
Siegel, fraternity historian.

New pledges for this semester 
are: Robert Colver, Robert Estill, 
Adrian Freeman, Ramona Fries, 
Shirley Salatas, Margaret Greeley, 
Mildr^ Hiteshew, Keith Lewis, 
Lucille Littlejohn, L3mette Lowe, 
Jo Ann MacLean, Don Paillette, 
James Spradling, Marilyn Sprad- 
ling, Beulah Sugarman, Kenneth 
Swanson, and Herbert 'nirrentlne.

Regular meetings are held the 
first and third Thursday of each 
month at 6:16 p.m., in the Brig, 
following dinner in the Gommon|S 
at 6:16 p.m.

NOW PLAYING

SIR THOMAS 
T U R N E R .
And His 4 Beeps 

And A Bop

MONTERREY
CAFE l -M tl

Kenneth Rank, a e r o n a u t i 
cal department head and a council 
member of the National Institute 
of The Aeronautical Sciences, will 
leave by plane Nov. 2 to attend 
a council meeting in New York city 
on Nov.,4.

NUMBER ONE IN BUCK’S CHRISTMAS QUIZ SERIES

WHAT TO GIVE A “BEST FRIEND”
FOR HER . . .
GLAMOUR PINS!

SCENT-SATION by Coro
She'll carry her favorite 
perfume in one of these 
amusing little pins . . . 
just fill the cotton at back 
with perfume, scatter the 
pins on lapel or collar . . . 
it's delightful! Plus tax,
AND each one gift-boxed!

$1.00

FOR HIM . . .
•B.V.D. RUGGERS SHIRT 

IN FIRELIGHT TONES
Styled I®*" ■ction. tailored for warmth, perfectly 
patterned in lively Firelight tones! Sanforized
i:»  i.t. uV always fit him perfectly . . .  in yellow with black or red with black.

$4.50
menswear — Buck’s street floor

Jewelry — 
Buck’s street 

floor

Writers Club 
Meets Today

"Opportunities for Young Writ 
ers", will be the theme G. G. Golin, 
local author and advertising man, 
will use when he speaks to the 
Writer’s Glub tonight at 7:16. In 
the Fiske Hall basement.

Golin, who is advertising man
ager of Innes department store, 
has written 18 novels and over 700 
short stories and novelettes. He 
has been writing in his spare time 
for 24 years.

The meeting tonight will be de
voted to Colin’s talk and to dis
cussion of his subject.

"We are interested in contacting 
all students on the campus who 
write, and we urge them to attend,’’ 
said Harold Kemper, publicity 
director.

Alumni Association 
T<̂  Have Breakfast

A breakfast for the University’s 
teaching alumni attending the 
Kansas State Teachers Association 
convention will be given at DroU’s 
English Grill by the Alumni Asso
ciation, at 8 a. m., Nov. 5, accord
ing to Beulah Mullen, alumni sec
retary.

Education Students 
May Enter K.S.T.A.

Students enrblled in. the Col- 
lege of Education may obtain 
membership to the Kansas State 
Teachers' Association, in tho 
education office, according to 
Mrs. Rosalind Ehraam, edneation 
instmetor.
' This membership will enable 
students to attend the State 
Teachers meeting in Wlchlts 
Nov. 4, 5, and 6. In addlUon! 
ail members will receive a yearift 
subscription to the "Kansas 
Teacher" magazine.

Lncille Harrison, elementary 
reading anthority, will be one of 
the prominent speakers at the 
state meeting.

Newman Club Holds 
Bifir Halloween Party

Portune-telllng, skits, games and 
ghosts will comprise the Interfaith 
Halloween Party Sunday, Oct. 81 
a t 8 p.m. in the Blessed sacrament 
Hall, Quentin at Douglas, accord
ing to program chairman, Mary 
Grice.

Members of all teligious groups 
are taking part in the arrange
ments. Turn out for a night of 
fun with people of all faiths.

Dohu
AT

ken's. IM
318 W. 29th Street 

Phone 2-9088
3 P.M. Till ?

OPEN SUDAYS
ENJOY YOURSELF - - SPEND AN

EVENING AT f U n ' s  
CLOSED MONDAYS FOR PRIVATE PAR'HES

Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part o f the Party

^ ik /o r  it either way , , ,  h th  
trade-marks mean the same thing.
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Free Dance 
After Game

The University will play host 
to three bus loads of University 
of Tulsa students fOr the valley 
football 6Iash, Saturday, according 
to Lester Rosen, president of the 
Student Council.

All Tulsa students are invited to 
attend the free dance, Halloween 
Hop, in the Men’s Gym following 
the game. Also a guest of the coun
cil will be Morley Zlpursl^, presi
dent of the Community Council at 
Tulsa.

Billy Walker’s band, with songs 
by Betty Jo Broadwater, will fur
nish the music at the varsity dance 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. ’

The second varsity, will be Nov 
6, following the fiftieth homecom
ing game with St. Louis Univer
sity. Dancing will be from 0 to 12 
p. m. in the Men’s gym to the 
music of Dick Haughton’s band.

Presentation of awards for 
floats and house decorations will 
be made at 10:30 p. m. Kappa PI 
honorary art fraternity, will make 
decorations for ih e  dance, accord
ing to Dick Haughton, varsity 
chairman.

The committee in charge of both 
dances consists of all class officers 
headedv by their, presidents "Hab” 
Houllk, Elble McNeU, H u ^  Liv
ingston, and Pete Rombold.

P A M O V S  POA

STEAKS
rOVNTAIN IIRVICE

NTIITINTAL  ̂
RILLS*"•M e. NRMVM

/Wj Gardntr Chostn 
Gamma 'Betty Coed' 
Sweetheart of 1948

ooed, W48 sweetheart of Aloha 
Gamma Gamma fraternity.

/" te ra ity  held its annual 
S. J? Saturday nilht

P««Went oi Gam-
m dition and introduced foui- oast 

Natalie Ring Booth
IMfij Threlfall,

Bachman, 1946; 
and^ Charlene Parrott Christian,

Miss Gardner was presented with
«"^»ved idcnti- 

flexion bracelet from the frater-

Hmn i  half,time of the Tulsa game.

Education Club Party 
Tomorrow Evening^

«d«c«tion club, will be- 
g n  its third year activities with a 
Halloween party Friday, in the

according to 
Mrs. Rosalind Ehrsam, club spon-80f •

The party, comprised of square 
dancing, fortune telling, and gen- 
eral mixer games, is being planned 
by Kathryn Koemer, Shirley Harr, 
Violet Carpenter, and Betty Cad- 
man.

-"Stadents enrolled in the College 
M Education and a guest are in* 
vited to attend,” Mrs. Ehrsam 
stated.

The average pint bottle of 8.2 
beer contains about 250 calories.

TYPEWRITERS
8oId.~Rented—Rtpafred 

New PorUblee—All Make*

Business Equipment Co.
ISS Ne. Market

m n
THE IDEAL 

CHRISTMAS 
GIF!

' • •Ml  N .1 Ml
liMli.iU in I
I r  H }■ I

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

68 Join ISA 
On Campus

The Independent Students’ As- 
” announced recently the 

addlUon of. 68 new members. This

fte®i !t?® ®̂*® organiza- 
* J?*? national I.S.A., ac

cording to ^ ip h  Stiles, preslijlent.
constitution 

was amended to provide for a 
separate women’s and men’s or- 
ganlzatiw besides the combined 
group. Wflcers of the women’s 
|roup this semester are Winifred 
Swallow, president; Mildred Hite- 

vlce-prwident; Doris Green, 
s e c ta ry  and Carol Turney, house 

* wi ■ hten’s officers are 
,, Perkins, president; Carl 

y^ee-president and Maynard Peely, secretary.
General I.S.A. officers in-

r J in t e?®***̂  , ®̂ **es, president; Tw la Stoss, vice-president; Chas. 
Smith, treasurer, Corine Nuckolls, 
secretary: John Walker, Sgt.-at- 
arms; and Marie Miller, public relations.

include Kenneth 
Baergen, Ernest 

Barenberg. Myron Bason. Donald 
Bastlan, David Bernhard, Wayne 
Brinegar, Margery Bums, H a ^  
ClementB, Violet Carpenter, Sam
rnn«!n^‘ S®". ConhSin. Virginia Coimelly, Marie I^ulse Conroy, 
Gordon Cross, George Dennis, 
Norma Jean Dixon, Ralph Favla.

Joe Glewartowski,Otis Hammond.
Ben Harlow. 

^^®^L?.*®hard Harrison. 
Martha Hendricks. Elmer Holz- 
nchter, Frances Hudson, Edna 
Kamm, Charlene Jackson, Gladys 
Johiwon, Jacqueline Johnson, Car- 
m lK oby, Ralph Koby, Kathleen 

Raymond Koneeny, Rose 
Helen Lunt. 

Milton Meplnger, Gladys Miller. 
Hfrjnan M ndling, Minnie Moore, 
Dixie Neagle.

Maxine Nickell, Milford Peter
son, Carol Pieratt, Marjorie Plott, 
Jean Ponds, Jackie Rickman, Mary 
Rosson, Earl Rush, Kathleen San- 
‘ord, Francis Seaton, Jean Syr, 
Jack Shumard, Roberta Toers, Bill 
Vance, Roberta Van Kirk, Bever
ly *y®”«r y*"We, Jean Walker. 
B®5[y Wells, Janice West. Wilma 
Wilhite, Kenneth Chang, Dorothy 
Stevens, Odyce Ditaway, Wesley 
Hodge.

Bamboo Room Becomes Blarn 
For Men of Webster Dance

'Men  of Wpbstei* pledges will convert the Bamboo Room 
of the Broadview Hotel into a “bam” to follow the theme of 
their dance Saturday night, according to Bill Bonwell. fra
ternity president. Bill Walker’s band will play for dancing 
from 9 to 12 p.m.

Wilson Cadman, social chairman, 
is in charge of arrangements, The 
decoration committee includes Dean 
Bkaggs, Bill B^ce, Bus Lassen and 
Pete Rombold. John Tambeila is 
directing the pledge skit.

Chaperones and special guests 
are:
P m lden t and M n. W. M. Jardlne
Mra. H. L. L i^ a
Dean Grace Wilkie
Dr. and M n. Llwd McKinler
Or. and M n. J .  R. Berg
Dr. and M n. H. C. Mahon
Dr. and M n. 0 . C. Banion
Mr. and M n. W. B. Nagel
Mr. and M n. R  O. B ren

Presidents and pledge presidents 
of sororities and fraternities who 
have been invited include:
Beverly Coltenow 
Maureen Heaton 
Joyce Salmon 
Pat Hall 
Irii Gardner 
Dick Porter 
Jim Parrlah 
Bob Meilert

Grace Berberieh 
Jean Davidaon 
Joan Gentry 
Marjorie Van Camp 
Carolyn Gould 
Bob Langenwalter 
Bill Beck 
Rod DunHeld~ ~*'"*** V̂MMVIU

Actives and their guests are; 
®!J1 Bonwell Irene BaumlBill H aw ^
Rodney Routh 
Pete Perry 
Alton Ray 
Phil Shepherd 
Eddie Rrlwtel 
Alvin McGuire 
Max Andenon 
John Jonea 
Den Oorgea 
Mika Millar 
Dale Henry 
Al Littleton 
John McQinnia 
Clyde Krug 
Jack Pordnam 
Vincent Gott 
Jim Shelley 
Ciyve Bailey 
Bonny Sumpter 
George Davla 
Earl Hamilton 
Paul Gardner 
Bob Murra 
Bob Schreiner 
John Dahitr 
Jack Oament 
Harold Fulkeraon 
Carl Dehmer 
Bob Thomaa BohLwia 
Ronald Gott 
Norman Epatein 
John Tambeila 
But Laaaen 
Cy Steklan 
Prank Lemke 
Cliff Yamell 
Bob Slmneon 
Kenny Shaheen 
Pat i^wley 
Wilaon Cadman 
Dale Tull 
Bob Noble 
Phyllia Silverthorn

Jean Barron 
Oeorgann Houae 
Betty Smith 
Betty Jonee 
Pat knight 
ViniU H&mI 
Jody Schreck 
Barbara OIney 
Eleanor Jonea 
Peggy Gorgea 
MaHlyn BIIU 
Arlene Henry 
Donna Bajllle 
Cathie Pennington 
Dorothy Oorgee 
Donna McAdama 
PIoM Piell 
Janeen Hamker 
Gloria Bailey 
Edna RIehardaon 
Maureen Heaton 
Teriy Hamilton 
Lee Stanley 
Betty TibbeU 
Gloria Gadwood 
Carlena Sturgaa 
Maty Alyce Garnett 
Imogene Stamphill 
OInny Dehmer 
Shirley Bpaar 
Dot L ^ ia  
Nonna Jonea 
Sarah Buach 
Rn Brake 
Abbie Braitaeh 
Dolly Hill 
Joan Bauml 
Louiae Yarnell 
Shirley Pbher 
Mary Jane Pendleton 
Peg YIngling 
Roelyn Rowley 
Betty Boytea 

Bonnie Noble 
Fred Silverthorn

Don Overend 
Bari Keener 
Johnny H un t 
Virgil Parker 
Gene Klein 
L; A. Farria 
Richard Wallace 
Charlei Binford 
nick Walaer 
nm  Calhoun 
Jack Kirk 
Kendall King 
Herb Wathan 
G. N. Mueller 
Bill Scofleld 
Dee Allen 
Ed Houllk 
Jim  Darnthouae 
Bob Douglaa 
At Pord 
Floyd Totten 
Fred Young 
Wallace Draker 
Wayne Miller 
pave MeCuteheon 
Don Wiae 
Stan Love 
Tom Oak 
Bill Bruce 
Tom R m n  
Randy Barron

Pat Weaver 
Patti Olaoa 
Harriet Wldlger 
Neva Wilcox 
Bee Bowman 
Katy Burton 
Marge SlegHet. 
Jean BIntord 
Mary Ann Read 
Shirley Slefkin 
Joyce Van Wey 
Dana Allen 
Charlene Parker 
Betty Bartel 
Joe Ann Willlamaon 
Joanne Durant 
Sue Pearl 
Elaine Groene 
Margaret Tbompaen 
Marilyn Hockett 
Beverly Pallliter 
Phyllia McMiehael 
Mary Helen Wall 
Chrlatine Willlanw 
Dorrie Branham 
Adeene Liter 
Barbara Pariu 
Pat Sturgaa 
Betty Cadman 
Norma Broulllard 
Grace Berberieh

Kansas Hi-Y Group 
Holds Pre-lesrislative 
Meeting in Commons

The second annual Kansas Hi-Y 
youth and government program 
held one of Its four pre-legislative 
sessions a t the University Com
mons, Oct. 19.

These sessions are to famillariie 
participants with legislative pro
cedure for the model legislature 
session to be held In Topeka, Dec. 
3 and 4.

Dean L. Hekhuis gave invocation 
at the session and addresses were 
given by President W. M. Jardlne 
and Dr. Hugo Wall.

The Kansas Hl-Y youth and gov
ernment program is sponsored by 
the Y.M.C.A. throughout Kansas 
under the direction of the west 
central area committee.

YW Representative 
From Burma Here

Katherine Khln Khln, Y.W.CJi. 
representlve from Burma, is visit
ing the University to study Y.W. 
activities and co-education meth
ods here.
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PAY
1̂ n o  MIDGFl MARM CLOCKS

Wi f k l  Y

Beautifully styled Midget Size I 
Alarm Clocks In matching leath
erette case. Luminous dial and 
hands. Available in BLUE, RED, 
GREEN, and BROWN. Mail Or
ders Promptly Filled.

$^95

^ $295

Clock Alone 
Regular $7.50
Matching 
Case ..............

Plus 10% Tax on Clock

-A ’o tA r r x o ^ r > i
416 E. DQUGLAV
W i C H i T A  K A N I A l  A T C H  t ̂

HinkelSs

“P O U P F —Feather-Light. . .  
Samson-Strong On Curves

“POUFF”, the three-ounce-postage- 
stamp, little but mighty control
ling, girdle and pantie girdle you 
love so much, have missed all these 
years since the war. Just now re
turned, again in two-way stretch 
elastic for dreamy comfort and 
wash-like-a-hankie ease. Teahose 
and white, small, medium and 
large.

0
Pantie Girdle or 

Girdle Only

__  Hinkel’s foundsUon shop, third floor

j  %

m
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Student Decision Aid is Part 
O f Coliege Counselor's Job

NORMAN, OWa. — '(I.P.)— Counseling college rtien is 
more than Answering questions on student problems. A big 
part of the job in these days of skyrockeUng enrollments 
is to help students make their own decisions.

Oscar D. Roberts finds that pUn 
brings more benefits to the stu
dents. He is putting it into opera
tion as the hew counselor of men 
at the University of Oklahoma.

He believes that “college men 
are mature enough to arrive at 
their own decisions" and that a 
new counselor “should lehm, and 
grow up with the job."

An-important phase of his Job, 
he says, is to let students “know 
what the university has to offer 
and help them." Toward this goa 
the counselor’s office works closely 
with the placement and guidance 
service and reading clinic.

It also approves housing, directs 
the counseling system in men’s dor 
mitories, and aids the interfra 
temity council and the independent 
men’s association. At the same 
time, Roberts generally has a full 
quota of knotty personal problems 
which students have tossed on his 
desk.

That’s where the counselor’s 
theory on pointing the way to .self
decision stands the test.

The new counselor doesn’t  have 
to worry about losing personal 
contacts with students. Besides his 
office visitors, he sees a lot of 
neighbors in Sooner City, OU’s pre
fabricated district, which houses 
1,300 persons. He and his family 
occupy a double unit in this unique 
college community.

Civil Service Jobe 
Open to Qraduatee

During the German seige of Paris 
in 1870, enterprising PaHsians set 
up telescopes and sold glimpses of 
the German troups for two sous a 
look.

ATTENTION J U N I O R S ,  
SENIORS

Dr. R. Wright of the Naval 
neaeareh Laboratory win vlalt 
the* University Monday Novs 2 t 
to discuss with senior students 
CivU Servlee examinations lor 
P-I engineers, physicists, and 
matheraattoians.

The examination far open to all 
senlorii who expect to graduate 
before June 80, 1940. The en
trance salary is 92974.00.

For Juniors an examination 
for Student Aides of grade 
8P-8 which carries a salary of 
12724.00 will also be discussed 
with Dr. Wright

The Juniors eligible for trainee 
positions for summer work may 
be given a leave of absence to 
complete their coUege courses 
and may then return to P-I 
level without taking further ex
aminations.

Weekly Exhibit Show 
Books About Religion 
By E, Stanley Jones

Books by E. Stanley Jones are 
currently featured In the library 
lobby display In recognition of Re
ligious Emphasis Week, Oct. 25- 
29. and Religious Book Week, Oct. 
24-31.

Dr. Jones, possibly the foremost 
writer of books on the Christian 
faith, wrote “The Way", “Abun
dant Living", “Victorioiis Living", 
“The Christ of the Indian Road", 
“Mahatma Oandhi’’and others.

Six-thousand copies of “The 
Christ of the Indian Road", a best
seller, were sold. It was translated 
into 20 foreign languages.

Other books on display are by 
such famous religious writers as 
Thomas Mann, Mary Ellen Chase, 
Kahlil Gibran, and Harry E. Fos- 
dick.

Also on display in the library 
lobby show case is a facsimile of 
the Twenty-third Psalm from the 
Bay Psalm Book, printed in 1640 in 
Cambridge. Mass.

Pilot Praises 
Midget Plane

“I could turn inside all of the 
other planes and thus fly a shorter 
course by staying closer to the 
pylohs on the turns," stated Harold 
Bangerter, pilot of the midget rac
ing plane, “Mirage" a t the National 
Air Races this year.’

’ Bangerter was the guest speaker 
a t the monthly meeting of the stu
dent chapter of the Instituto of the* 
Aeronautical Sciences,

The airplane was designed by the 
senior class Ih aeronautical en^- 
neering last year and built a t the 
University by Bill Leighnor of 
Hutchinson, Kan. The plane which 
bears No. 42, showed much promise 
at the Cleveland Races, according 
to Bangerter. t

In addition to showing promise 
in its first races the plane caused 
much comment because of the full 
cantilever, thin low drag wings.

WANTED YOUNG MAN
For

Counter and Fountain Work 
Weekends and Part Time 

3012 E. Douglas
Continental Grill

HOW “LEGAL CONTROL” WANTS
TO CHANGE KANSAS

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos These facts are compiled from official averages. They are not half-truths but actual 
facts about wet states operating under “Legal Control”. Kansas could expect the
SfllTIC FCCOFCiSt

l I M t  W. D ra tlu s-m i

D rink a  bite t o  eati

AT 10-2-4 O’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. * 

824-24 B. Main 
Wiehlta, Kansaa

1. “LEGAL CONTROL” WOULD INCREASE 
BOOTLEGGING

In 1945 the Federal Alcohol Tax Units arrested MORE boot- 
loggers in Missouri than in Kansas. This is also true when 
Kansas is compared with Arkansas, Texas, Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Florida, Virginia, Alabama, South Carolina, North 
Carolina, and Georgia. Bootleggers flourish where there 
is a tax or license to evade.

2. “LEGAL CONTROL” WOULD INCREASE 
ALCOHOLIC DEATHS

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N, St. Francis
Phcme
5-2681

Free
Delivery

Each of our neighboring Wet States far exceeds Kansas in 
alcoholic deaths. Nebraska had 1,440 more, Missouri had 
580 more, and Colorado leads with 1,850 more. When liquor 
is-easy to obtain, alcoholic deaths increase.

OWN WA^Y ^

Ah official State Commission in Massachusetts found that it 
cost the state eight times more for “Legal Control,” than the 
state receives in liquor tax revenue . . . other states also 
And that the additional costs of enforcement and adminis
tration exceeds the liquor tax revenue.

DEVOE
REYNOLDS

117 N. Main

Headquarters 
For Student 
Art Supplies

Max Mayo, Mgr.

KANSAS CANNOT DRINK ITSELf INTO A RICHER OR B m E R  8 T H ®

VOTE
For A  Better KANSAS

v a m b e r  a n d
This ad paid for by WIchiU United Dry Forces — W r  r«i -
__________  * ^ ^  Coleman, Chairman
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A dvIy  Your Knowledfre . . .
Knowledge is' an immense th in g _ it  has infinite 

possibilities for appbcation to daily life. And we here 
in school are building up a treasure o f information The 
real question facing us is what w? intend to do with it 
Shall we just accumulate this vast store and put it away 
in mothballs? Or should we find practical application
io r i t  •

The  wealthy who gather their riches to no end other 
than to stock them away in bank vaults are d efeat!^  
themselves, for money has nb usefulfiess in a fine cellar 
Likewise, our building intellectual wealth will all im for 
naught unless we find the means to utilize i t  
• 1. learning philosophy, religion, history, etc.,
just to be W rning. As future purveyors of the Ameri- 
caji way of life, we shal be called upon to defend right 
principles, to e l^ t  just leaders, to educate our children 
and to attack falsehood and injustice. How mav we heed 
this call if we haven’t applied ourselves while learning 
or haven t  kept informed of contemporary events’
.u F t  freedom  to learn, but also
the duty, and with it the responsibility for finding nracti 
cal application for our complete education, not just a nart 
of it. Our education shall not be complete unless we 
keep informed both in and out of .school and annlv the 
knowled^ gained fmm both toward right and responsible 
living.— Xavier University News, Cincinnati, Ohio

t h r  s u n f l o w e r

Competent Office Training 
Reaps Financial Dividends

By Bob Aihm
*T\Tiere I going to get a secretary who knows as 

1 about business as about typing and filing?**much about business as abou
"Are there any stenographers# 

graduating from our CollegesT”
This is but a sample of the ques

tions being asked by employers in 
the business field.

At present there just aren’t office 
personnel trained in shorthand, 
business management, and general 
secretarial training. This shortage 
is acute in cities across the nation.

Many employers are finding that 
help hired during the war was very 
inefficient. But then it was b 
must. Now, the field is open to 
trained men and women and the 
possibilities are practically wide 
open.

For example, the employment of
fices don't know what a trained 
worker looks like for they never 
get that far. Employers call here 
at school for help, even before stu
dents graduate.

Starting salat-ies for high-level 
stenographers are up 40 dollars 
over the first of the year, and 
chance for advancement in the field

Appointments Made 
For Class Pictures

V e ts !

Personnel Nowtiired
By Arm Chair Bosses 
In Eastern Cities

V oK  D ia c ip u l i

is very apparent even here in Wich
ita with the increase of activity in
the aviation field.

Dean Neff, Dean of the College 
of Business Administration, and 
Faye Ricketts, Head of the Secre
tarial Training Department, have 
worked with other members of the 
staff to co-ordinate university work 
with practical problems in the field 
for several years.

The result is very apparent. This 
university was the first in this part 
of the country to set up Secretarial 
training in conjunction with Liberal 
Arts, and have credits count toward 
graduation.

Graduates are always In demand, 
and salaries begin from $160 up, 
for women and men.

One downtown business man 
about covered the salary situation. 
He said, "I*d be so surprised to 
«ee a well-trained applicant that I 
wouldn’t know what to offer."

Students graduating from the 
College of Education and majoring 
in commercial work, may start 
teaching commercial subjects in 
Kansas High School at a salary 
longing from $2000 up.
%Mt University graduates,
Miss Ricketts mentioned only a 

.  ? ”® bellow was chosen as 
one of five secretaries at the recent 
y n it^  Nations meeting. Another 
18 enjoving Arabia with the Ameri- 
can Oil Co.

Another owns and operates a 
business college in Mexico City. 
One student whom Miss Ricketts 
described as average, is now teach-

Appointments for clasa pic
tures to be taken for the 1949 
Parnaaaus will be made begin
ning at 9 a. m. today end con
tinue through next week, Lester 
Rosen,, editor-in-chief, announc
ed Monday.

Seniors wlil make their ap
pointments Thursday and Friday 
In toe Commons Lounge, Rosen 
said. Juniors, sophomores, and 
freshmen will sign up beginning 
Monday. Class pictures in toe 
yearbook will cost students one 
dollar, payable when the ap
pointment is made.

Math Bomlger, commercial 
photographer, was approved last 
week as the official yearbook 
camerman by toe Bokrd of Stu
dent Publications. Bomlger will 
set up studios In the Commons 
Lounge next Wednesday.

"Students can speed op the 
publication of their yearbook. If 
they will make appointments 
oromptly and report on time," 
Rosen commented.

Organisation pictures will be 
taken according to a schedule to 
be released In the Sunflower on 
November 11. Social groups 
wanting Parnassus space should 
contact either Rosen or Hobson 
during the next week.

Criticism of Walkout 
Brings Arguments 
To Sunflower Desk

and writers of the articles felt this 
single" revolt should have waited 

until after the Tulsa game.
Could it be possible that the 

same criticism would have been 
handed out after the Tulsa game 

It has been following every 
student walk out. And just what 
kind of a walkout would It have

I V ?  waited and lost theoig Tulsa game?
Those few people who look 

down on the students spirited

Dear Editor;
Last week the Sunflower acted 

on a very "impartial" basis by
printing four articles criticizing ■ . - -  *uun,
the Monday victory walkout, or «own on the students spirited 
rather two articles, one editorial walkouts are not a good cross- 
and one feature. section of students opinion es-
The University has been criticized z traditional

for some time for lacking in school "ot a local affair
spirit. .In fact, the matter became ^ide tradition
so serious that the ftudent coun- ? n i r i f ‘''“®
cil threatened to take the matter '""® *'
into their own hands. 'o*" the dead-heads who don’t

Of course the official school VSuf Z®*"
paper should take the lead in such Individual has
school problems'but It goes no ® or the
further than merely conducting a ® game to see
poll of public opinion to find out u*’?, ^
what can be done to Increase spirit critizlM ®
around this morgue. f l  “  never, around

The Sunflower did go far Into rallies to
toe situation by conducting a poll
but, the paper carried the circum- walkout was labeled "im-
stances no further for the stu- P^omptu." Just what elese is a 7hp tiFfka I WfllfCOUt but nn

By* Bob Olson
Employers in a half-dozen east

ern cities now may recruit per
sonnel while they sit in their living 
room chairs with a cool drink in 
their hand.

They merely have to watch a 
four-week series of television 
shows, produced' by the Veterans 
Administration and the DuMont 
Television Network, in which dis
abled veterans demonstrate skills 
acquired in school or at previous 
jobs.

Many East-coast veterans are 
being placed in on-the-job-training 
positions by the new method.

The Veterans Administration an
nounced this week that the Nation
al Service Life Insurance is still 
available to World War II veterans 
who served between Oct. 8, 1940, 
and Sept. 2, 1945, even though 
they failed to take it out while in 
service.

To 'apply for new insurance, a 
veteran needs only take a physical 
examination and pay one monthly 
premium. He has a choice of 7 
plans of insurance, which may be 
obtained in amounts ranging from 
$1,000 to $10,000. •
' Carl R. Gray, Jr..-Administrator 
of Veterans Affairs said last week 
that charges have been made that 
the Administration’s policy on 
flight training is dictated by Com
munists who have wormed their 
way into Vets Administration.

Gray also said that these charges 
are either deliberate falsehoods 
spread for the purpose of prejudic
ing the public against the Admin- 
•'’tration to further the interests of 
selfish groups, or they are state
ments of irresponsible persons who 
speak with ignorance of the laws 
governing flight training.

"No matter how false the accu
sations may be," Gray said, "they 
are still detrimental to the general 
good of the Veterans Administra
tion and the veterans who are being 
helped."

Ecnadorian Consults 
With Sociolojiry Head 
On Census Tractinj?

stances no further for the stu-K^XV^P*"- ‘' “st what elese is a 
dents. The matter was promptly ®̂  Impromptu affair
dropped. And the "few over-enthusiastic

In the articles appearing In last started the walkout
issue of the students’ newspaper, T® P,"®* really behind all 
not one word of praise was given activities and give valuable
the walkout for creating school " " ’® school functions instead of

. 5  1 ®r® ^̂ ® ^ t te r  secretarialschr-'- ' “■^ools in the East.
is open. Skill is needed 

and the school can provide that.
selected a specialized 

neld, take some work In that field, 
®*“™ple Medicine, so you will 

^̂ ® vocabulary 
and problems of that field.

^  f® Business 
psychology, account- 
training, speec^ and 

business law are a must,
in doflar? training pays off

t* b* Writtii k7 M *«"»P**i®a* ron mv he In- *• 5  f"r PMticRUr i*u,
-'"••tmiV? bIiiSSI'' *« I

Over 80 Percent of Kansans 
Radio Quiz Program Fans Now

the walkout for creating school *̂"’® Z® school functions instead of 
spirit. It was stated that only one j®*tting back with an un-
walkout per semester was allowed smile and a n ^  of....... me head.

so-called "screwballs" 
ItheS With a siren:

*“ d Jollowlng

Raul Tomayo, chief of the legal
pyhu°” w°(# ^̂ ® °®Partment of Public Welfare of Ecuador re
viewed plans for the census tract- 

with Dr. Donald 
O. Cowgill. head of the sociology 
denartment, Thursday. The con
ference was held in Dr. Cowgill’s 
oxuce.

Tomayo is in the United States 
as a United Nations "fellow" for 
the purpose of studying public 
welfare administration. Since he 
has worked on the first census of 
Quito, capital of Ecuador, he is 
interested in the new plan in cen
sus taking In Wichita. Tomayo will 
be in the United States for six 
months.
« P*®" census taking

Wichita was developed under 
the direction of Dr. Cowgill last

and certainly held TheTr foU oM nt 
*?*®t*>®r for several hours

Are you a quiz program hound ? Does it pain you to miss | when' th 
a single one of the dozens of give-away-shows on the radio around this® w^kiinrf^i^K 
weekly? If you are this type of person, don't be ashamed of win, what will be the mult!
your passion— over 80 percent of the people in Kansas are in * *-----
the same boat.

crowd
«al victe^ celeb™?i'„“;  SS.'lfl

the others drifted home, down- 
poolroom.

When the Tulsa game comes

JIM EDWARDS.
According to "The Kansas Radio 

Audience of 1948," published by 
Dr. F. L. Whan, professor and 
head of the University speech de
partment, 86.6 percent of the wo
men and 79.6 percent of the men in 
Kansas like to listen to quiz pro

ems giving prizes to members of 
le audience.
In the Kansas Radio Audience 

survey, conducted last March for 
the twelfth year, 6,688 Kansas fam
ilies were questioned about their 
mHIn ItiitAninff hahitfl.  ̂ An im-radio listening habits. .... 
portant section of the survey con
cerned listener attitudes toward 
quiz programs giving away money 
or prizes for audience participa-

women believe there are too many 
quiz programs now. The anti-quiz 
show percent among the men In F —
the same group Is 52.0. A eO lll9  M a r p e t  W rirtB

Dr. Whan’s radio survey in Kan- t / t f / v  r U a .A ^ . 4
sas and Iowa are nationally famous M a n  K ^ O n t e S t
is to bring up to Jate certain ^ s ic  |  ̂' itHrge M afotiiy
and to bring to light cerUin new twice aa” m aSl^w il?  **uP®̂  
information not previously studied, rival, Frank L m k ?  to have®him*

----------------------  "Ugliest Man on

or prizes 
tion.

"Do you think quiz questions areL/O y u u  in iiiK  i|uiK 4u cB biu iie  « ie
usually too hard, too easy, or about 
right?" was one question asked.right?" was one question asked. 
Among city women 86.5 percent 
believed the questions were about

men, 82.7 percent
..... . ...jse city women i

listen regularly to these programs
right, among 

Among th<
iiB ie n  r e g u in r iy  lu  vnone p i u g i o i n s
21 percent believe that there should 
be more. Of the men, 24.1 believe 
there arc not^ now enough quiz
shows. . ^

Of one group, tfiose who do not 
listen regularly, 44.5 percent of the

Bcii inroned as

Independent Students of , «
Form Alumni Group

group Doris Wohlgemuth has been total of 11,880 vot«5 to his c.^11
appointed secretary for the group. Harper'a wlnnli^g total wJ m  ' 

Lula Randall Blair, Lloyd Blair, 97«- 
Norval Messick. Bob Branson and Other candldniM nnr) *
Lewis Crum have formed a self- were" BlU BeS^^^^ 
appointed committee to aid In the ley Basom. 2.409; Bob McOrath 
organization process. 2,044; Johnnie w ilker 1 42R^^n)i

Electiph of officers for the group Forrest Davidson 1 019 ’ ’
will be held in the "Brig" on home- Through the s^e  of cold drinks 
C O m i n g afternoon. Interested at the dance a small service 
alumni are rMuested to send their was placed in the Alpha Phi 
addresses to the secretory. I Omega treasury^ Aipna pm

3^ar, and has been accepted by 
the Bureau of Census in Washington.
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th« MhMl yeer by atudeBta In tb* dtOBrt- 
of the Univeralty of 

WichiU Mcopt on holidoyt. diirins Taea. 
tlona and •xamiaatlon parioda. B nU r^  as 
aoeond cIm  mattar. September t f ,  1016 at

th t otdwt student
_  founded In 1S96. 
t#  k*' *" United S u t«9 U  v n F  w n i M Q  D tA M i
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Georgia Caywood Is Manager for'Radio Life'; 
W . C* Pontius Sees Linwood Sexton in Action

Bj Bealfth Mullen 
1905

Georgia Graves Caywood is of
fice manager for Radio Life Mag
azine. Her address is 5104 7th Ave
nue. Los Angeles 43, California. 

1013
Paul H. Hye ,(f/s) writes from 

Buffalo. New York that he finds 
the University of Wichita men
tioned in Sports reports once irt 
awhile as far away as Buffalo. He 
is connected with the Mentholatum 
Company there.

1924
Harry M. Hale is principal of 

Kailua Elementary and Interme
diate School in Lanikai, Oahu, T. 
H. He has promised to send news 
of Hawaii.

1925
W. C. Pontius of Napa, Califor

nia watched Linwood Sexton '48 
play ball with the Los Angeles 
Don’s when they met the Forty 
Winers in San Francisco on Sep
tember 19. He mentions that Lin
wood was in good form.

1916
I>on C. Hall recently found an 

old copy of the Town Crier Sun
day magasine section of the Wich
ita Beacon which contain^ a pic
ture of a weaving class at Fair- 
mount College. In the picture were 
Opal Raminke. Edith Fnlti (Mrs. 
Worth Fletcher). Fern Covert 
(Mrs. Frank Roth), Mildred Shu
man (Mrs. Prewett), and Darling 
Crum (Mrs. J. E. Klaver).

1927
A. B. Robinson has moved from 

834 Hiram in Wichita to a farm. 
R.R. No. 1, Dunlap, Kansas. Since 
retirement, he manages to keep 
busy with work on his farm.

George Sawallls is Inquiring 
about alumni in South Florida. He 
thinks our tornado-trained alumni 
may be afraid of hurricanes and 
says the only difference Is that the 
hurricane is bigger and wetter. 
His address Is 7 Points Building. 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

Wilbur Samuel Hysom and his 
recent bride visited the University 
campus and the Alumni Office on 
October 22. The Hysoms will make 
their home at 4885 Gardena Drive. 
Riverside, California.

1928
The Gilbert E. Wests (Dorothy 

Johnson) were recent visitors in 
Wichite and on the University 
campus. Their home address is 
Apt. 217, Arlington Village. Ar
lington, Virginia.

1981
Edwarda Mlsener has been 

named executive secretary to Rus- 
^11 E. McClure, city manager in 
Dayton, Ohio. Edwarda was ad
ministrative secretary to Mr. Mc- 
CHure when he was city manager 
in Wichita from 1041 to 1948.

1932
Helen Day has been elected 

president of Beta chapter of Xt 
Delta PI Sorority. Helen Is secre
tary to the manager of Phillips Pe- 
Iroleum Company In Wichita and 
lives at 345 North Chaotaudua.

1933
The Galen Grahams ( Betty 

Oliver) are now living in their 
new home at 8.5̂  North Broadview.

Mrs. Oliver Ehcl (Irma Teten) 
is Education Chairman of the Kan
sas Division of A.A.U W. as an
nounced In their October Bulletin 
The Ebels and their three children 
reside at 1224 Mulvane In Topeka.

1934
Mary Cobean is associated with 

her cousin at Seneca Lodge in 
Watkins Glen. New York. They 
would be happy to hove any 
Alumni coming to New York stop 
at one of their cabins and visit 
with them In the Lodge.

1985

(ary of the Faculty Dames of the 
University of Wichita.

Desmond Slattery is conducting 
a»one-nian campaign to get the 
leading role in the Twentieth Cen
tury Fox producUon “SUttery's 
Hurricane". Desmond was a navy 
flier In the war and feels he Is 
fitted for the part since It features 
a navy flier. He Is asking friends 
to write to WlUlam Pearlberg, pro
ducer of the movie, at Twentieth 
Century Fox, Hollywood, Cali
fornia, recommending him for the 
title role. Desmond's address Is 
1415 Fairfax, Hollywood 46, Cali
fornia.

Herbert P. Lindsley is general 
agent of the Occidental Life In
surance Company of California 
with offices at 212 North Mar
ket in Wichita. He and his wife 
and five children reside at 230 
North Terrace Drive.

J. Ashford Manka has been add
ed to the law firm of Adams, 
Jones, and .Robinson as a pari- 
J'cr. “̂ e  firm will now be known 
as Adams, Jones, Robinson, and 
Manka. He served as President of 
the University Alumni Association 
in 1941-42.

1986
Mary Blood Is In Wesley hos

pital recovering from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
while on a trip to the East. She Is 
able to have visitors.

Kenneth N. Nickel has been 
elected president of the Wichita 
Mathematics Association. He Is a 
teacher at WlchlU High School 
East and resides at 129 South 
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Walter Duerksen (Virginia 
Kilboum) has been e le c ts  secre-

1987
Paul Threlfall was the feature 

speaker at the banquet of Fourth 
District editors at their annual 
meeting recently. His topic was 
"Pictures for the Weekly Press". 
Paul is president of the National 
Press Photographers Association. 
He is chief photographer with the 
Wichita Beacon.

Don Enoch and Gamer Shriver 
'34 are co-chairmen of the down
town division of the 1948 Wichita 
Community Chest campaign.

Robert H» Mclsaac participated 
in the program at the annual meet
ing of the National League to Pro
mote School Attendance at Birm
ingham, Alabama. He Is director 
of the department of census of the 
Wichita public school system and 
resides at 422 West Central in 
Wichita.

The Forest Hulls (Mary Ellen 
Smither ’42) were pictured In the 
recent article on the Institute of 
Logopedics featured in the October 
17 edition of the Wichita Beacon 
"Parade”. Both received their 
M.A. degrees from the University 
of Wichita in 1047 and are now 
instructors at the Institute. They 
live at 2416 North Minnesota In 
Wichita.

1938
The Tom A. Grabers announce 

the birth of a daughter, Ruth 
Anne, on September 30. The Gra
bers live at 1510 North Vassar in 
Wichita.

Max Milbourn, acting head of 
the Wichita University Journalism 
Department, has been elected per
manent secretary-treasurer of the 
Kansas Fourth District Press As
sociation.

The John V. Glades (Margaret 
Alexander ’39) announce the birth 
of their son, Everett Alexander, 
on September 27. They are living 
in Vernon, Kansas.

The Lawrence Newtons (June 
Illgner ’39) and their two children 
were Wichita visitors recently. 
The Newtons live at 314 Monroe 
Avenue in Charleston, West Vir
ginia. —

1989
Geraldine Elliot became the 

bride of Paul B. Martin, October 
2 at Englewood, Colorado. Since 
graduation, Geraldine has work
ed in Washington D. C., and with 
the Manhattan Project and the 
Atomic Energy Commission. The 
Martins are living at 17 DeMer- 
schman Gardens, Grand Junction, 
Colorado.

1940
James F. "Bud" Qoald h u  Join

ed the faculty of the Wichita 
school of Fine Arts, Inc. He wm 
graduated from (he University 
with the Bachelor of Music Educa
tion degt^ and has done graduate 
work at the University of Southern 
CaUfomla. He resides at 2629 
Wilma In WIchito.

Catherine DeMck became the 
boride of Hardy Fleck at Plymouth 
Congregational Church In Wichita. 
October 17. They will live In Dal
las, Texas where Mr. Fleck Is as
s i s t e d  with the Cushman Motor 
Works, Ittc.

•^ e  Stanley R. Friesens (Beth 
lUttan) and their three children

glan to visit Wichita In Deeem- 
er. The ehlldi-ra wlH stoy with 
^ t h ’s parents while she and Dr. 

StMley attend a meeting of the 
Itational Cancer Institute in San 
Francisco. Stan Is to set as a 
eonsttltani at the meeting. He te

The Everett A. McMullens (Lor
raine Blood) are the parents of a 
daughter, Peggy Ann, bom Sep
tember 29. They, reside at 511 
South Hillside in Wichita.

Patricia Henning will become 
the bride of Bernard F. Krueger 
in r-the chapel of the Wadsworth 
Veterans Hospital in Leavenworth. 
Kansas on October 30. They will 
live in Leavenworth where Mr. 
Kreuger is engaged in . business., 

John Thomas Cannon received 
his M.A. degree in Business Ad
ministration at Harvard University 
in June, 1948. He Is now an in
structor in marketing at the Uni
versity of Kansas, Lawrence. Kan-
BtS.

Mrs. Lewis Gaslnk (Carolyn 
Johnson) writes a very nice letter 
from St. Paul, Minnesota. The 
Gasinks have three sons, 4-year 
old David, 3-year old Jimmy, and 
Robert Ray who was bom June 
IS. They live at 1402 W. Larpen- 
teur. Lewis is an engineer at the 
American Hoist and Derrick (Com
pany of St. Paul.

The Harold Eugene Mltzels (Lois 
Howard ’44) are living at 118 
Western, Apt. 202-in St. Paul, Min
nesota. Gene is working on his 

'M.A. in Educational Psychology 
and Lois is taking nursery school 
training at the University of Min
nesota.

1944
The R. Edwin Joynsona (Vir

ginia Pence) of Manhattan, Kan
sas announce the |>lrih of a 
daughter, Sarah Kathryn. Septem
ber 21 at Manhattan.

The James F. Pfeffers (Laura 
Mary Potter) are the parents of 
a son, Thomas Webster, bora Oc
tober 2. The Pfeffers live at 1634 
Osage In Manhattan, Kansas.

1946
Eldon W. Christmann is enrolled 

in the medical school at the Uni
versity of South Dakota at Ver
million. He and Mrs. Christmann 
(Alice Louise Lee f/s) live at 406 
University Park in Vermillion.

Harold R. Bell is a full-time in
structor of physics at Lawrence 
Institute of Technology in Detroit, 
Michigan, and is working on his 
M.A. degree in mathematics at 
Wayne University. He was married 
to a Detroit girl in June of 1947 
and they are the parents of a 
boy born in July, 1948. The Bells 
live at 11309 Woodward Avenue in 
Detroit.

Bill and Betty McIntosh (Betty 
Richey ’44) are living at 1188% 
East 61 St., Chicago 37. Illinois. 
Blll^plans to complete work on his 
Ph. D. in Pharmacology In the 
spring.

! 1947
Ted Whited and Garland Scott 

I (former associate professor of 
Aeronautical Administration at 
W.U.) have completed a special 
training course In Deo Moines, 
Iowa, at the home offices of ttie 
Equitable Life Insurance Com
pany. They are agento of the firm 
working out of the WlchlU of
fice.

The RoUnd Allens (Bobble Bel- 
ford) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Audine Lynn. October 
3. The Allens reside at 1004 S. 
Minneapolis In WlchlU.

Melba Bram Is w ooing as a 
secreUry at the National Music 
Camp at Ann Arbor, M l^lgan and 
finds her work and the locality 
most Interesting. Her address Is 
809 Lawrence In Ann Arbor.

Jack H. Greene sends news from 
K.U. of a gathering of former stu
dents of W.U. on October 80 at a 
ranch near Lawrence. Among 
those present will be the Claude 
Van Dorens (Ann Cowan). Don 
Vaughns (Boydlne Quiring), Bob 
Browns (AlberU SnlUler) and 
Marvin Martin along with Jack.

1948

ELINOR Margrave *47, alumni chairman of Homecoming 
festivities, discusses plans with the Student Connell represenUtlves 
in charge of arrangements for Homecoming on Nov. 6. Pictured left 
to right are: Betty Williams Knocke, Elinor Margrave, Dick Mullen, 
and Pat Taylor.

now a professor of surgery In the 
m edlul school at the University 
of MinnesoU. The Friesens reside 
at 8246 Bloomington In Minneapolis.

1942
Phillip MeVey has moved to 19 

South Congress Street in Athens. 
Ohio. He Is teaching in the Col
lege of Commerce at Ohio University.

1948
Lt. and Mrs. M. L. Jacoby 

Ueanne McBee ’45) announce the 
birth of their son. Paul Allen. Oc- 
tober 22 In Wichita. Lt. Jacoby is 
stationed with the army in Japan 
and Jeanne is living with her
ur?^ufi South Holyoke inWichita.

Dean Campbell has been elected 
to the board of directors of the 
University of MinnesoU’s viUage 

board governs the ac
tivities and enforces the regula
tions of the new village union to 
be used by all village residents. 
Dean is working on his M.A. de- 
gree in Journalism at the Univer
sity. His address is Unit T-87 Uni-

and 29th
S.E.. Minneapolis 14, MinnesoU.

Eugene and Reba McIntosh 
ar® bving at 

J236 S. Greenwood Chicago 37, 
Illlnpls. Eugene is enrolled in 
m ^lcal school at the University of 
Chicago and Reba is working In 
the economics office on the cam- 

^̂ ®̂ tbe Windy City.
Winifred Engdahl became the 

bride of Fred Robinson, Jr., Oc- 
tpber 9 at St John’s Lutheran 
Church In Minneapolis, Minne
sota. Fred begins work this week 
as a member of the physical edu
cation department at East High 
School in Wichita. Mrs. Robinson

W heat Shockers Grid Squad 
Is Descendant of Champions

The 1948 Shocker football team may not know it, but 
it is descended from a long line of championship and record 
breaking football teams.

The first football team was or- regular 10 game schedule.
* ‘ ‘ Wichita became the first team to

haul three men above twenty-fifth
Elace in national ratings with backs 

inwood Sexton, eighth, A r t  
Hodges, fifteenth, and Jimmy Nut< 
ter, twenty-second.

Sexton was selected to the all
conference team for the third con
secutive year, received All-Ameri
can mention, and was the leading 
ground gainer in the Missouri 
Valley.

Jimmy Nutter led the nation In 
yards gained per rushing play, 
while the Shockers led the country 
as a team in yards gained per 
rushing play and were second In 
the nation in total yards gained by 
rushing.

Wichita- was the fourth highest 
scoring team in the nation.

Although the Shockers lost to 
College.of the Pacific 14-26 in the 
Raisin Bowl at Fresno, California, 
Art Hodges was selected as the 
best back in the Raisin Bowl game. 

Hodges was the only man to

ganized in 1897 when the school 
was krtown as Fairmount college. 
The team played one game with 
Wichita High School using players 
outside of school to make up half 
of the team. They won this game 
12-4 but failed to arrange a sched
ule for 1897.

In 1898, the Fairmount College 
played their first game against col
lege competition, losing to Friends 
University 5-0. The school played 
its first full schedule in 1899.

An important year in football 
history was 1906. On Oct. 6, Wich
ita was the scene of the first night 
football game in Kansas.

The Shockers beat Cooper college 
of Sterling, Kansas, 24-0, on a field 
illuminated by gas lights,

On Christmas day the first for
ward pass in football was com
pleted in Wichita during an 
ei^rim entfd game encoura^d by 
President Theodore Roosevelt to 
determine whether football could 
be saved for collegiate competition 
against severe public criticism.

The forward pass, an awkwarc 
two-handed toss from Bill Davis, 
Fairmount center, to Art Solter, 
end, was completed for 10 yards.

In 1907 the team scored 298 
points, 111 of them in one game 
against Christian University of 
Enid, Oklahoma.

The Shockers withdrew from the 
Central Conference In 1940 after 
winning the championship three 
consecutive years.

In 1943, the war forced the school 
to drop football, however an ath- 

program was relnsUted in
1944.

The year 1945 marked the first 
season as a member of the Missouri 
Valley conference.

The Shockers won one and lost 
competition, with 

halfback Linwood Sexton picked on 
the all-conference team.

The Shockers took second in fhe 
Missouri Valley in 1948. with Sex
ton again named to the all-confer
ence team.

Art Hodges was the leading Val- 
ey ̂ ound  gainer and ranked ninth 

in the n^ion n yardage by rushing.
Hap Houlik set a new Shocker 

record with one of the longest runs 
in football history, returning an 
Arizona State kickoff 108 yards for 
a touchdown.
, The 1947 Shockers were the first 

in WichiU history.
In addition, they were the second

I i” t h e  school'shistory, with 2B7 points during th#

Homecoming Cofhe 
For Alumni Nov. 6

The araittl Bomeeoralng cof-

wie Uimmons Lounge and Pine 
* ^ m  Im i^ U to ly  following the 
6*nie on Nov. 6.
^  ®**"®*; W nrm ve '47 Is ehalr- 

Homecoming 
committee. She will be aaalsted 
t e  J**®* Benjamin '42, bS  
Bariea 48. Lola Duncan '17, Vlr-
nSrJh *̂ ®*î ®** Loveland '48, and 
Barbara Lynch Wright *46. Elsa 
Compton Solter '84 la work- 
Ing with the committee as ex- 

®»*n»nRte€ coordinator.

m m ^ r s  and the executive com- 
hosts andhostesses for the affair.

appear in the list of the top 20 
ball carriers In the nation in both 
1946 and 1947.

Sexton was one of 14 players in 
the country to gain more than 
1,000 net yards by rushing and! 
passing during the season.

In average yards per carry, the 
Shockers placed five of the first! 
six men In 
Conference.

the Missouri Valley

Old Campus Eyesore 
Removed By Paving 
Muddy Yale Avenue

Muddy Yale Avenue will soon! 
be nothing but a memory to the 
thousands of students who have 
attended the University of Wich^ 
Ita. Work was begun Monday by 
the Globe Construction Company 
to reface this campus eyesore with 
a 40-foot wide bed of concrete, 
complete with curbs and gutters, 
according to John Gaddis, sup-1 
erintendent of building a n d  
gr'ounds.

The new pavement will extendi 
from Seventeenth Street to 200 
feet north of the center line of 
Nineteenth Street (Clough Place), 
and is regulation paving as specl-i 
tied by the City Engineer's Office, 
Gaddis said.

Pavement construction should. 
be completed by October 80, in 
time for the Tulsa football crowds,! 
he added.

New Pence Ordered 
For Veteran's Field
I, ^  42-Inch high 11 guage chain 
link fence has been ordered fori 
Veteran’s Field, according to John 
Gaddis, superintendent of build
ings and grounds,
,  The fence will help to control! 
(Dotball crowds.

Betty Roberts New 
Jardine Secretary

Betty Jane Roberts *41 has been] 
^pointed secretary to President, 
w. M. Jardine and will assume.berj 
new duties November 1. She re
places Miss Madeline Conner, who 
recently resigned. Miss RoberU 
has been teaching for the Red! 
Sfufi® Vienna for several years.! 
'''T*®.J?n the campus she was ani 
active member of Sorosis. Alphaf 
Epsilon, and Kappa Delta Pi.
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Itudent and Faculty 
■ it Heavily Each Day

University students and faculty memberR 
,lions of coffee, eat 25̂  dozen ^ n u ts , and approxiriilteW 500 
indwiches each school day, in the cafeteria, a c c o ^ n ^ tn  attie Gesner, cafeteria director. accoramg to

^Black Cai^M Talm^ 
o f  B ca id

Between 800 and 400 students 
I t  breakfast in the school cafe« 
da. Prices of the meals ranee 

a 10 cent mihimum to a 40 
^nt maximum.

and BOO persons a t lunch and be-

**The cafeteria tries to encourage 
krrect eating by serving vrell-pre- 
bred food at the lowest possible 
-ices/’ Miss Gesner said.
The cafeteria serves between 400

_00 p
tween lOdand 226’’fo r8 ippen

The luiich checks range from r
of 80 cents by S?e woSen

m**? of 60 cents by themen. f *’
Ba?*aiS® r"ir’ ® «J“4uate of Kan- 
^  ^one gradu-

the Univer-
RtHi,? *" Seattle, and• t  the University of Chicago

T^eme of the marching band’s 
Pu m"!*"®® during half-time at 

**“ ® Satnr- 
^n! ^  •  Halloween preview, The Black Cat’s Tale”.

The 80-pieee band, under the 
dirwtion of James Kerr, con
ductor, and Bob Wollf, drum 
major, will fprm a jack o’lantem, 
a eknll, the Devil, a tombstone 
and a black eat

Songs acrompanying these for- 
matlona will be Jack Jack Jack, 
P**y ^ ”®*» Satin Takes A Holi
day, Hail Wichita and Villlan 
ineme.

Carlson Asks 
For Unity

c ' o  h ^

WsF® liMl0p#iMlMff •xfMrtt MMk# Lvcky ftrik# vw^vlttrly 
than fba naxt 2 loading bfahds comblnodl

Impartial poll .covering alt the Southern tobacco markets revfatt 
1 smoking preference o f the men who really know toboeco^oucHon* 

in, buyers end warehousemen. Morn of Hits# Indopondont 
(ptrta imokt Lucky Sfriko rogulorly fhon tho next two 

ling brands comblnod.

w .

I >

'e em .. ths AMme*N tosacco confant

lucky strike means fine TOBACCO
® ^Ound, so  firm , so  fo l ly  p o ^ e d  —  so  f r e e  a n d  e a s y  o n  th e  d ra w

‘We need National unity badly,” 
said Gov. Frank Carlson at the 
meeting of-the Collegiate Young 
Republicans Club, last Tuesday 
evening, in the Commons Lounge.

“We need, unity for our inter
national policies, and for our do
mestic affairs,” the governor stated. 
“Truman couldn’t got along with 
his Democrat congress, and now 
he lays the blame for his errors 
on tho present Republican con- 
pess. Dewey and Warren can 
both get along with legislatures 
and have both proven it. TTiis is 
very important”

In tribute to the United States, 
Governor Carlson asked, “Where 
else, but in the United States of 
America can a young Swedish 
woman like Mrs. Earl Warren, go 
to a country and become the first 
lady of a great sUte like Califor
nia?”

The governor gave credit to the 
awakening of Kansas manufac
turers for the BO percent rise in 
employment since 1940. He praised 
tho Young Kepublicans Club, and 
asked for help in campaigning for 
Republican officials.

Vet Newa
A r k a n s a s  S tu d e n ts  
C o n d u c t E x p e r im e n t 
F o r V e ts  in  H o s p ita l

Rae Batt Will Speak 
Before Political Club
>Rae Batt, of the Kansas Col

legiate Young Republicans, is the 
guest speaker for the Young Re- 
Dublicans at their bi-weekly meet
ing, according to Pat Taylor, presi
dent of the Young Republicans.

The meeting will be held in the 
Commons Lounge tonight at 7:15. 
^ e  topic for discussion will be 
the coming election.

Members of the Young Republi
cans will help in the election next 
Tuesday and those enrolled In Po
litical Science will be given credit. 
Anyone Interested in helping 
should contact Pat Taylor before 
Tuesday.

. Salvador is the smallest and most 
densely populated of the Central I  American states.

“FLOWERS SAY IT 
CORRECTLY”

Whether the oceulon b larve or •Im II, 
we can arnofa the proper eoiiate, 
bouquet or decoration.

FRESH OUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES

PLANTS

Broadway Florist
H n. Jo7 Batt

1142 S. Broadway^Ph. 5-0023

Students in the speech depart
ment at the University of Arkansas 
recently conducted a six-week ex
perimental radio work shop for 
bedfast patients at the VA hospital 
m Fayetteville, Ark.

The daily programs consisted of 
quis snows, patient interviews, disc 
programs, and dramatic skits.

The broadcasts were planned, 
Witten, and produced by the stu
dents of the university’s speech 
department.

p ie  Veterans Administration’s 
Information Service announces a 
few vacancies for qualified phar
macists In Veterans Administra
tion hospitals and regional 
offices.
Basic qualifications are a bac

calaureate degree, with a pharmacy 
major, and registration in any 
state as a pharmacist.

The education and experience of 
the applicant will determine his 

ranges from 
$2,974 to $5,232 a year. 
..Applications (Civil Service Form 
57) may be obtained from any post 
office, civil service office or VA 
personnel office.

Veterans may qualify for 
loans, guaranteed under provl- 
slons of the G. I. Bill. If they 
served In the armed forces, be
tween September 16, 1940 and 
July 25.1947 for at least 92 days, 
and were discharged under con- 
aijions other than dishonorable. 
The VA does not loan money, 

p ie  veteran obtains his own loan 
through the usual financing chan
nels and the VA guarantees the 
lender against a loss up to 50 per
cent of tho loan, with a maximum 
^®**®utee of $4,000 on real estate 
and $2,000 on non real-estate loans 

Most veterans have until July 
26, 1957 in which to apply for a 
GI loan.

STewman Club Hears 
Brotherhood Theme 
At Recent Meeting:

“p ie  duty of Christianity is to 
teach true brotherhood,” said 
Father Joseph Luther, pastor of 
All Saints Parish of WichiU, in a 
speMh Wednesday night at the 
third regular meeting of the New
man Club, in Blessed Sacrament 
Hall.

“True brotherhood under one 
common God, entails working and 
living with men of other races. 
CTeeds and nationalities,” Father 
Luther said. “Through these ends% 
true peace can be attained.”

Father Luther was Dean of the 
University of Detroit for 16 years 
and has done extensive work In  
labor relations in Texas, and inter
racial work in the Southwest. He 
is a recognised authority on labor 
relations.
L t  f?*" ^̂ ® inter-denomina- tfonal Halloween party to be held 
Sunday, were discussed, and danc
ing and refreshments followed the 
meeting.

I person in the world
killed on a railroad was William 
Huskisson, an Englishman, on the 
Lirorpool and Manchester railway 
In September, 1830.

JOHNIE
F R A N K

Republican
For

County Attorney
A Overseas Veteran 
A Outstanding Trial I>awyer 
★  Young People’s Friend

You Can Dine 
Out Frequently!

Our Low Prices Permit 
You To Enjoy Restaurant 
Meals Often.

Appetizing atmosphere you’ll 
agree makes mealtime more en-- - — wiufo en
joyable. We offer you besides 
fine c^kery. pleasant surround- 
inw. Drop in and look us over 
now - - - -

The Place To Come For 
Food You Like

BROWN’S GRILL
OPEN^S DAYS A'WBBK 

6 A-M.—10 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

543 N . Hlllaide Phone 62-9971

iSi.
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SHOCKERS AWAIT ARRIVAL OF HHRRICANE
Finks Leads 
Tulsa Club

Tulsa’s ' Golden Hurricanes will 
be out to knocH off the Shocker 
football team for their first victory 
of the season, Saturday at Vet
erans’ Field., Kick-off time is 2 
p.m. for this Missouri Valley Con
ference game.

The Shockers will be ready for 
Tulsa after a week’s rest since 
downing UUh State, while the 
Hurricanes are nursing a 65-14 de
feat at the hands of powerful 
Nevada.

Veterans’ Field will probably 
take on the appearance of an air 
base with both teams expected to 
unleash aerial attacks. Tulsa has 
one of the outstanding passers in 
the country in Quarterback Jimmy 
Finks. Last week he ranked fourth 
in the nation in passing.

Finks completed 17 passes for 
178 yards against Nevada last Sa^ 
urday. For the season he has hit 
56 out of 109 for a total of 691 
yards in five games.

Right-halfback Jimnty Ford has 
caught 19 of Finks’ 55 passes and 
ranks as one of the leading pass 
receivers in the nation.

Other competent pass receivers 
on Coach "Buddy” Brothers’ aggre
gation include S. J. Whitman, Ken 
Click, Fred Smith, Joe McGraw, 
Jake Halter, and Dub Graves.

Another highly rated passer is 
halfback Len Makowski who has 
completed 11 of 27 passes this 
season and is often used as a re
placement for Finks.

The Shockers, however, will have 
a passing attack of their own in 
the form of Eddie Kriwiel, half
back, who has completed 18 out of 
44 attempted this season for 336 
yards.

The Hurricanes’ ground offensive 
is also powerful, sparked by such 
backs as Graves, Denver Grigsby, 
the Whitman brothers, Leroy and 
S. J., Pete Annex and McGraw.

Finks is also one of the leaders 
on the offense, and it was he who 
scored the only touchdown against 
the Shockers last year.

Besides losing to Nevada, Tulsa 
has slipped before Florida, Texas 
Tech, Baylor and Georgetown.

Tiflsa has been Missouri Valley 
champions for the past two years 
and has already been signed as the 
host team in the DelU Bowl game

RENT

CAR
From A
BEN MILLAR
124 North Emporia

S-t481
It Yean In Saat Laettl«n

Vataity Caga Mgr. 
Need of Gunning

Anyone interested in serring 
this season as team manager for- 
the Shocker varsity basketball 
team should cfontact Coach Ken 
Gunning immediately.

ly
All-T i l n ’f  A ll-C « B f« rtn c*  C « a t* r

at Memphis, Tennessee, New Year’s 
day.

Saturday’s game will be the Hur
ricanes’ first Valley game of the 
season.
’ The probable starring lineups: 
WICHITA Pm . ‘ TULSA
T«a A D m ...... L K ....... T tU  Salth
Jslin A s m ...... L T —  B«m «II FilaM ll
Bob SebrtAnor : —  L G —  Ralph Dotvflor
VInetnt Gett ... C .............. BIO Gael*
Pat Larimtr .... RG-.. Arnaltl Ba r m s h
Don ShanHtoon ...RT... Nato Amatronc
Watt Knoeko.... RC.. ■. Fomat M cL m o
Bart Haallton ....QB.......  Jim Flnka
Anton Ronllk .. ..LH.... 8. J. Whitaan
E4dlo Kriirlcl ... R H ........ Jla Ford
Art Rodftt ..... P B ....... Pan! Barry
Offlelau: Roftroo —  Bat Shnnatona. 

Oklahoaa U.{ Uapiro ~  Jack WaMorf. 
Mbooarl U.: HoadlinooaaB— Panl M cCm , 
Phillip* U.i Piold Jadto— Carl Koptik, 
Collof* o( Baporla.

Sixth highest in the nation In 
1947 was the Shockers' 8,506 yards 
total offense.

MAYFAIR 
DONUT SHOP

1681 E. Kellogg 

Phone U b Yoor 
Special Orders

Phone 4-7744

University of Wichita vs. U. of Tulsa

Saturday, Oct. 30 at 2:00 P.M. 
Brought To You by The

Cage Drills 
Stepped Up

starting M o n d a y ,  basketball 
practice sessions were stepped'up 
to five days a week, instead of 
th r^ .

One of the big changes on the 
team is the switch of fi'fi" Rex 
McMurray from his guard position 
of last year to center.

Another important change that 
is-materialising is the transfer of 
Dick Muller from center to a for
ward slot.

Drawing praise for his early de
fensive work is Don Toevs, ver
satile guard.

In the Shockers' revamped of
fensive set-up, Bud Weaver, a 
three-year letterman, has been 
leading the way from his forward 
position.

Twelve men are at present work; 
ing out for berths on the varsity 
team. Forwards include Mullen, 
Weaver, John Friesen and Dick 
Woodall. McMurray, Erwin Knocks 
and Jim Bums are the University 
pivotmen while Jim Nebergall, 
Toevs, Bill Scofield, Joe KrAels 
ahd Jim Bamthouse are perform
ing at guard positions.

KAKE 1240 ""D ial
B IL L  Y O U N G . 

8 p o r t> e u t* r

Hurricanes Hold Edge 
In Wichita-Tulsa Tilts

By John M. Sullivan
The W ichita Shockers w ill be seek ing sw eet reve 

Saturday when th ey tangle w ith the Golden H u ^ ca n e  
Tulsa in  V eterans’ Field. It has been one long, b itter r 
o f d efeat for the W ichita team s, but th is should be the y 
when th e so-called worm turns.
' Though the Missouri Valley when the Shockers were betthe ----------  .
champions of 1947 have dropped 
five straight games this season the 
Tulsa team will "up” for this one, 
seeking to erase some of the humil
ity of that shellacking by Nevada.

This will be the crucial game 
of the year for the Shockers. This 
game may well be the gateway to 
a brilliant season and possibly an
other bowl bid.

The Golden Hurricane has been 
a stumbling block to Shocker elev
ens for the past 20 years. In seven 
contests with the big boys from the 
oil town, the Shockers have failed 
to register a win.

The series started way back in 
1928 when Tulsa humbled Wichita 
46-0. ITie following year the Hur- 
ricane^breesed to> a 19-0 triunf^b.

A ten year intermission inter
rupted the growing grid rivalry be
tween the two schools, but the 
"Big Breeze” blew again in 1989

28-6.
Tulsa turned on the power 

1941 when the locals were slauj 
ered 61-0, one of the worst bL, 
ings in Wichita football kistoryj

The Hurricane lost its zip 
^945, nosing out the Shockers 11 
boomed to a 83-0 victory in Ifl 
and quieted down to a mild zepl 
last year when it eked out a 
win over the Munies. In sei 
games, Tulsa has compiled a 
of 202 points compared to a 
26 by Wichita,

This should be the Shockers’ , 
for revenge, but "storm wamii. 
are the order of the day whent. 
"Buddy” Brothers A Co. come 
town. And well does Jim Trli 
and his squad realize it.

Nevadp? They come lal 
Tulsa? They’re here now . . 
week. The stumbling block 
the seven year itch . . .  the 
This one’s The Game!

Here’S hew YOU 
can win the Geld Bars

of an Army Officer

A commission as second lieutenant in the 
Officers* Reserve Corps with a 2-year 
initial tour o f active duty is ready for 
you if  you meet these requirements: one 
year of honinrable aervice in  any o f the 
Armed Forces bctiAen 7 December 1941 
and SO June 1947; have completed two 
years at an accredited college or univer
sity; 17. 8 . dtizenship; AOCT ecore of

110 or better; not ‘more than 32 years 
old; phjraically fit. Once commissioned, 
you’ll be assigned to a 8-month officers* 
braining school, and, on successful com
pletion, you*U bo free to  compete for a 
Regular Army Commission if  you meet 
the competitive tour i^ e  requirements. 
Go to  your nearest U . S. Army and 
IT. S. jAJr Force Recruiting Station f6r 
complete details a t onoe.

If you*ve graduated firom h i^  school or 
can pass an equivalent examination, are 
between 19 and 28 years old, are a U . 8. 
citizen, and have necessary physical 
qualifications, apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS. After your application 
is approved, you'll be enlisted as a 
Sergeant and ifiven baric training if  3rou 
have not had it  already, then sent direct 
to Officer Candidate School, subject to

quotas, o f course. U pon graduation; 
you'll be conunisrioned a  Second Lieu
tenant in  the Reserve, and placed on 
two yean  o f active duty. Top OCS 
graduates are commissioned in the Regu
lar Army—all others may compete for a 
Regular Army Commission. G et all tiui 
fiuda about applying for OCS entrance 
at your nearest U . S . Army and U . S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station without driayt

N P W  A( I IVP nUTY
M p p o p T W N t T I F S  r o p  o r r K F R S
"  P ' - ‘ ' fslri f trt .nl

• lr r nl '•••IfI « »n*i. ••

KACfllAMRIlIttI 
mnwiroRiNiTiuMiRi
a *  Ik  (m m  .Mw BM..

*  M t n  o w K t Of C A o n  m m
*  H n  OffOW M IT HM MVANCMMt
*  i M m o u .........

U't nPMY ■ ' US flip ffiRcr

U. S. Army & U. S. Air Force Recruiting Main Station
116*4 S* Broadway 
Wichita, Kansas
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EB8TER A, PHI SIG A WILL CLASH TODAY
klahoma Aggies Top Valley; 

angle With K.U. Saturday
The Oklahoma Aggies reboundingr from an unsuccess- 

ju fleaaon laat year, get their most severe test this week 
.-hen they meet the Big Seven co-champion, the Kansas
ayhawkers.
The Stillwater eleven won only 
ire« games and lost seven Ikst 

One of the losses was a 7-18rail«tback at the hands qf the Jay- 
iBwkers. Jim Lookabangh’s Cow- 
lys romped to a 41-7 rout over 
nnple Saturday for their fourth 
in in five outings. Meanwhile, 
lansas rolled to a 27-7 Homecom- 
f  win over Nebraska.
Drake, returning from a success- 
* western trip, will meet the 

>ria State Teachers in a Home- 
uiiig contest Friday night. The 
lldogs dropped previously un- 
lUn Colorado A and H 81-29 on 
strength of Dick Steere's fourth 
‘ir field goal last Saturday, 
.j, you remember, was the boy 

10 won the Bradley game for the 
Moines crew 17-14 a week ago, 
was set to try  the same trick 
Wichita’s Shockers when the: 

luS ran out*
S t Louis University, 41-0 loser 
Dayton last Sunday, will enter- 
n St. Bonaventure, 7-6 winner

rer William and Mary, the defend-

OOTBALL
OCX. 30

U. of TULSA
Hlweeri Vsltor Chiw flw

VS.
Uairmdty ei
WICHITA

VtWreras FMd 
Dcfcvff t  r  JL

Intramural Schedule
Released by Henry

Dale Henry, intramural dlrec- 
tor, releued Uie following intra- 
mural schedule this morning:5—^̂®**®** foot^ll ends. 

—Cross-country meet. 
Nov. 10—Speedball begins.
Nov. 18—^»eedball en&. 
Nov, 24—Thanksgiving-------  vacs-

tion.
Nov. 29—Vacation ends.
Oec. 1—Volleyball Iwglns.

ing Southern conference champ, 
tomorrow night

Wichita’s Shockers, idle last 
week, vdll play host to the Tulsa 
Golden Hurricane. The Oklahomans 
absorbed a humiliating 66-14 lacing 
at the hands of the power-laden 
Nevada Wolfpack last Saturday in 
the oil city.

Nevada, one of the top teams in 
the country, and a sure bet for A 
big time" bowl bid, amassed 386 

yards by passing alone against 
Tulsa. The Munies will meet Ne
vada at Veterans’ Field on Thanks
giving Day.

The standings:
LBAGUB GAMB8 

OUalMns A a  II ............... . 7  f
.1 1 
.1 1 .f 1 S I

WiehiU 
Dnk* ..
Bt. Lm U 
T«Im  ..

ALL GAMB8
OUahsat A A H .................7  V
WIcUta ................................  8 1
D rak v..............................  . ,4 1
St. L oala ..............................  |  |
Talaa ..................................... ; •  4

Pta. Op. 
r  14 
IS 4T 
S4 II 
•  14t  •

Pta. Op. 
I l l  f t
M II 

l i t  7t 
71 171 
74 l i t

BaaaTvaS Baste • It. 
t l4 t .  IS. I1JI 

Btasdwr B aste-41Jt. 1141 
Prkas IncM a Texas 

^Bala claaas CaatlsaBtsl Alrilnaa 
Offlea. Laaam  Bslal I  m.mu PrlBap, 

Baapm  YaCaraaa  ̂PlaU. 
t  S.B. Bstarlar

Wichita has placed a man no 
lower than ninth in the national 
rushing statistics since 1945. In 
1945 Sexton was seventh, in 1946 
Hodges was ninth, and in 1947 
Sexton was eighth.

Denver Grigsby Rsrrtcatia BUrttac HallWek

Meilert Wins 
Net Crown

Bob Meilert, Phi Sig netman. 
stroked his way to the intramuhal 
fall tennis singles championship, 
while the ISA team of John Slbley- 
Woody C. Woed romped off with 
the doubles title.

Meilert, second-seeded In the 
tourney, downed Bob Lewis, Web
ster; John Sibley, ISA; Deb Saun
ders, Phi Sig; Gene Priee,_I8A; 
and Phi Sig Hank Edwards to gain 
top honors. Edwards put up a 
stubborn battle before going down 
to defeat, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2, to take 
second place. Bob ’’Stretch” Gath
er, Webster, topped Price 6-4, 6-4 
for the third spot.

The Sibley-Wood combination 
stormed through four gruelling 
matches to cop the doubles title 
for ISA. They defeated Lempke- 
Fry, ISA; Meilert-Edwards, Phi 
Sig; Cath»-Hedriek, Webster; andSig; Cath»-Hedriek, Webster; and 
Haughton^nmnwalter, Phi Sig. 
with three of the matches extends
to three sets.

The winners made few mistakes 
in the finals to down Haughton- 
Langenwalter by a 6-2, 6-4 count.

FREE - FREE - FREE

EVERY WtCHiTA UNIVERSITY STUDENT CAN HAVE THIS 
PICTURE OP THE WICHITA SHOCKERS ABSOLUTELY FREE 

PICK U P YOURS AT HARVEY BROTHERS

PANTS SALE STARTING OCTOBER 28
WARM WINTER 

8HEITANDS 

CHEAVIOT 

TWEEDS

flannels

8.96, 9.95, 10.95, 12.50 Pants

. . . TSPECIAL......
ALL SIZES — ALL COLORS

WARM WINTER 

SHEITANDS 

CHEAVIOT

•TWEEDS

FLANNELS

Far MORE
FOR LESS

122 E. Douglas
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.

R e n n g B l

Wichita over Tulsa 
By a Small Margin 
la Amea Prediction

By Bob Amea
Three years ago, Tulsa whipped

thatthe Shockers, 61 to 6. At ___
time, anyone who would have pre
d ic t^  any Shocker team ever be
ing favor^  over an Oil City club, 
would have probably been locked 
up.

But, that’s just what Is happen
ing this Saturday. One thing for 
sure, there’ll be a lot of anxious 
old grads watching this one.

Before you tear up your oil stock, 
^ I s a  is tough, ^ ey 'v e  played
tough teams, and despite their poor 
record, they could get started this 
Saturday.

Our opinion? The fellows should 
be “up” for this one. Tulsa played 
a bruising Nevada club Saturday, 
while Wichita with exception of 
Houser, who is definitely out for 
the season, should be ready to go 
after a week of rest. We’ll say 
Wichita, 27 to 14. ‘

Speaking of Nevada in a whisper, 
Trimble has the shakes from
watching, what he terms, “the top 
team In the nation.”

He may not be far wrong. Ne
vada quarterback, Stan Heath is 
already being listed as possible 
All-American. The squad may go 
to the Sugar Bowl, and it looks 
like a cinch to break a t least three 
national statistics records.

For example, Heath alone, has
totaled up about 1,836 yards this 
year In offense, which is more than
a lot of teams we know. L^st week
a ^ in s t Tulsa he completed only 22

82 passes.
Around the country, the Rose 

Bowl teams may be decided this
week. California plays Southern 

iliforrCalifornia, and CaTlfomla should 
win this one by at least 20 points. 
Then at Evanston, Northwestern 
plays host to Ohio State. Well 
aay Ohio, by one point, and a Rose 
Bowl invite to the victors. Michi
gan can’t go back this year.

One idea that ought to meet with 
approval from the Shockers. At 
the University of Arkansas, this 
week, the football team selected 
the Homecoming Queen. The girls, 
86 of them, paraded across the 
stage, while the boys wrote down 
their choice.

The girls were identified by num
bers, and the number getting the 
highest vote reigns as Queen, 
Nov. 18.

In ease you’re interested, the 
man to see, would be Les Rosen.
The general opinion is, that we 

■ e« ‘have enough elections each year 
anyway

Rube Waddell set a strikeout 
record of 848 In 1904.

Both Teams 
Undefeated

Two remaining unbeaten power
houses, WebsUr A and Phi Big A,< i u M o c O |  T T 4 2 i.n 9 v t2 r  / I  B n u  i ^ n i  O l ^  A e

will square off this afternoon a t 4 
in a game which may decide the 
intramural touch football cham
pionship.

Rolling over alt opponents with 
comparable ease, both squads oper
ate with a powerful running attack 
coupled with a wide assortment of 

ial plays.aerl
The Webster team boasts a hard- 

charging line backed up by George 
Davis, Kenneth Hedrick, and Bob 
Simpson in the backfield. Phi Sig A 
has a smaller but scrappy line with 
Leland Abel, Bill Gelst, and Minor 
Scott handling the backfield chores.

Next week will complete the 
touch football season with games 
scheduled on every afternoon ex
cept Monday, Tuesday, Webster A 
”’fll battle PI Alph, while Gammawi ___  ___  ̂ __ _______
A meets ISA A. Wednes^y’s 
games will find Webster B engag
ing ISA B and Phi Sig B tanking 
with Gamma B, while on Thursday, 
Phi Sig A takes on PI Alph and 
Gamma A p la ^  ISA B. rad ay ’s 
games which close the season, viiU 
pit Webster B against Gamma B 
and Webster A against Phi Sig B. 

Still lending the individual scor
ing is George Davis, Webster A. 
and Leland Abel, Phi -Sig A seat-
back with 18 points each, followed 
closely by Virgil Parker, Webster 
B signal-caller, with 14 tallies. 
Kenneth Hedrick, Webster A, and 
Minor Scott, Phi Sig A field-gen
eral, are tied for fourth with 18 
points apiece.

The standings:
L Ptcar. Pte. O ff. Pter 
t  1.NI T» II I
I  1.9M 41 I  I
I  .M7 IS It I
I  .411 I t  41 I
I .4H I  41 I
I  411 II SI 4
I  .III 1 SI 4
4 .IH  SI SI S
4 .IN  I  II 4

PU Bte A .. .7  
W inter A . . . I  
Gemma A. . . .4  
WtbEter B . . . .S  
G«mm» B . .. .1
Phi 81f B....i 
Pt A l^  A
ISA A 
ISA B

Wichita^ Tulsa Film 
To Be Shown Nov. 2

Movies of the Wiehita-Tulsa 
game will be shown Tuesday at 
t h e  Downtown Quarterbacks* 
luncheon at the Lassen hotel, 
according to Lee Cornell, chair
man.

No meeting was held this 
week.

Eugene Criqui, a Frenchman, 
won the featherweight crown from
Johnny Kilbane 
that one half of his 
of silver.

despite the fact 
Jaw was made

Harry Greb had only one eye 
when he won a fight decision over 
Gene Tunney.

GIVE MUSIC L a rv ra t 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

WEBER DRIVE INN

FAMOUS BASKETS 
Choice of Sandwich in Basket Lunch 

•  French Fries •  French Fried Onions •  Pickles 
•  Gorretts •  Olives •  Celery

SPECIALIZING IN
FINE SANDWICHES-------^FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERVICE
EVERETT A. WOOD, Prop.

2915 E. Central Dial 62-8261

, i

•1̂
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Drama Club 
Gives Play

of Eden'* <i one act Biblical 
farce by Christopher Morley will 
be produced Nov. 12, in the Uni> 
versity Auditorium by the Univer
sity Players, campus dramatic
RTOUp.

The cast, chosen by director Doug 
Conrod, includes: Adam, John Kel
so; Eve, Joan MclCinl^y; Cain, Bob 
Ramsey; and Jenny, Cain's wife, 
Susan Gray. .

In conjunction with the play, the 
annual Players "Backstage Party" 
will be held, free of charge. The 
purpose of this party is to acquaint 
theatre goers with behind the scene 
activities.

As the audience arrives in the 
theatre the stage crew will be set
ting the stage. The audience will 
be at liberty to watch the actors 
make up and then may see the play 
with full costumes, make-up and 
scenery. After the play, the sets 
will be "struck" and the party with 
dancing and refreshments will be 
held on the auditorium stage.

"East of Eden” ^characterises 
Cain and his wife and their baby 
boy. They Imagine that God sent 
the baby to them as punishment for 
Cain murdering his brother Abel. 
In reality they love the child and 
feel they are putting sombthfng 
over on God.

Cain’s wife, Jenny, explains that 
while he was on a hunting trip, a 
big bird brought the child.

Everything is* done to conceal 
the child. But unexpectedly Cain's 
father and mother, Adam and Eve, 
arrive for a short “visit. Cain lets 
the secret slip to his father and 
Jenny to Eve.

Adam says it feels so grand to be 
the father of a father of a son 
that he calls himself "Grandfather."

The play ends in the realisation 
that the baby is not so much a pun
ishment as a blessing.

Philip Barry
(Continued from Page 1)

manager and stage manager, re
spectively.

Admission will be by activity 
tickets. Tickets may be obtained 
at the box office or by contacting 
the drama department.

Veterans' applications for O.I. 
loans during July dropped to 26,- 
798, the smallest number receiveil 
in any month since January, 1946.

famous ColUan diamond 
weighed 3,025 carats before being 
cut.

Vic Vet fays
HAVE woiaswnc

COPIES MADE OF YOUR DKOURfiE 
CatTIFKATC (  SOm SWSSy 
AUSO HAVE rreeOORDEDAT 
YOUR O Ju m V  COURTHOUSE

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S u m  S U td ia
8105 East Central^Phone 2-0776

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair T3rpewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

0. B. (Slim) Chester, Ownsr 
C. H. (Chuck) Ooodwfa

Call 4-2607 101 E. First

Homecoming Queen
(Continued from Page 1)

all who passed the south side of the 
Administration Building.

Their floodlighted rotunda dis
play featured a large photograph 
of candidate Dorothy Neises, sur
rounded by cowboy attire, including 
a 10-gallon hat, "boots and saddle,” 
and “shootln’ irons". WUshocker 
new University decal, supportet 
Miss Neises' campaign on many 
posters.

Eye-catchers of the '‘University 
Party, comprised of Alpha 'Tau 
Sigma, Pi Kappa Psi, and Epsilon 
Kappa Rho sororities, and of Phi 
Upsilon Sigma and Men of Webster 
fraternities, included a corrid on 
first floor Administration Bldg., 
complete with cowgirl mannikin, 
saddle, and cactus. Cars bearing 
"Joyce Salmon for Homecoming 
Queen” banners toured the campus, 
and at the Commons stairs, a neon 
light flashed her name.

"Barbs”, made up of Independent 
Students’ Association and a num
ber of organized unafTlHated stu
dents, conducted its campaign 
chiefly through handbills designed 
to induce non-Greeks to vote for 
the candidate representative of the 
masses, Patti Olson. Brightly 
colored balloons painted with Miss 
Olson’s name were hung at con
spicuous spots about the campus 
to capture other unafTiliated votes.

W« Now

Conploto
FlonlMop 

LoTtly Com sM  — 91.IS >p 
Mitod — 91.11 ap
Fvntrol Spray* — 99.tS «p

Dale Duane Flowers
ft Pottery Shop

117 N. Broadway Phaa* 4-9141 
Indlaa Arcado Bids. P*** DaUrory 
Cali 2-0818 For Flowart After R oan

y  T H E !  
M O N O G R A M  

S H O P
156 N, Market
PERSONALIZED 

STATIONERY 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

GREETING CARDS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

Theatre Today Lacks Spirit, 
Guest Speaker Tells Players

“Theatre today lacks the mystery arid spirit of the old 
days," University Players members and Kuest® were told at 
the regrular meeting, Thursday night, at the Delta Omega 
house.

Guest speaker was Art Bickel, 
old-time character actor, trooper, 
director, carpenter, and stage man
ager, with many shows.’

“Destroying the old tent shows 
was one of the worst things that 
could possibly be done for the the
atre because it took away one of 
the best places the young actors 
could learn the trade,” Bickle said.

"In the old days,” he said, 
"everyone worked for the show. 
Then the old addage, 'The show 
must go on,' was worth a great 
deal.”

He told how actors would be 
seriously ill and yet go on in their 
parts, b^Buse it never occured to 
them to give up.

One comedy man he worked with 
was handed a telegram Just before 
he did his act. It contained the 
news that his mother had died. 
Bickel said the man did the fun
niest show he had ever done, and 
came off stage crying.

Bickel played in the Pasadena 
Community Playhouse when it was 
first organized. He explained that 
students had to have the talent and 
initiative to work to get afiywhere 
in the school.

Too many young actors today 
think only of themselves and how 
they can get ahead, when in the 
old days, everyone would pitch in 
and help with the sets, would sew 
on the costumes and would stick 
together almost as % family. When 
the need for friends or help of any 
kind arose, other troop members 
could be called upon, he said.

Bickel also did some radio work 
with NBC and CBS. He has ap-

T O W E R
Fridar-8at«rd*7
B ettr Hatton—Macdonald Carer 

“DRBAM OIRL^

—. also —
Barbara Stanwyck—Ray HlUand 

“CALIPOBNIA’*•
San^-M anday-Taaaday 
Vivian Leith—Laurence Oliver 
‘THAT HAMILTON WOMAN^*

peared In many plays here and on 
numerous radio shows, including 
"The Phantom Theatre.”

He has appeared with all three 
of the Barrymores, Victor Mature, 
Robert Preston and many other 
well known actors.

Today Bickel is a retired actor, 
with a bad leg, who is still vitally 
interested in the theatre.

English Professor 
Talks To Accountants

"Behind Enemy Lines,” was the 
subject of a talk by Dr. Ross 
Taylor, University English pro
fessor, at the evening banquet of 
Kansas Certified Public Account
ants convention, held in Wichita, 
October 14. Also attending the 
convention were Wm. F. Crum, 
Accounting department head, and 
Robert M. Ryan, assistant profes
sor of accounting.

Other convention speakers in
cluded Hugh F. Hartley, CPA; 
Hugh C. Braly, CPA; Dr. T. W. 
Leland, head of the Texas AftM 
College accounting department and 
former president of the American 
Accounting Association.

Ten senior students majoring in 
accounting were invited as guests 
by John P. Bonicamp, president 
of the Kansas Society of CPA.

Brown Talks
((Continued from Page 1)

of great shows with profitable 
turns.

More than 1,000 persons 
greatly pleased with the dh. 
ful style and charm of the su 
and critics when hp spoke at 
initial Student program W 
day night.

Unusually poised*, Brown 
never lacking In clever and col 
ful language, although he n 
referred to a note the entire 
hours he spoke.

The general comment h 
after the prograip was that i 
were afraid to relax, lest t6i 
miss something.

The war, Brown explained 
a great deal to change the & 
of present day writing. He ad 
that few really creative books 
cept of a collection nature w> 
come until the world settled d 
a bit more.

Brown appeared before Unli 
sity students here in 1946, 
was even better received this 
than before.

Clifton Fadiman will apt 
Mar. 14, on the Forum prog 
replacing Rebecca West, who _  
celed her speaking tours becai 
of an Injury, Lester Rosen, pi 
dent of the Forum announc 
Fadiman's topic will be "Our 
er, our country and our planet.'^

October 2 8 ,1|

Stiiring: Adventure 
On The

Old Chisholm Trail 
John Wayne - Joanne Dru

“RED RIVER*’
First Run This Territory 
First Run Prices Prevail 

Early Bird Mat. Mon.-Fri. 
n  A .^. . 1 P.M. 85p 
1 P.M. - 6 P.M. 56p 

After 6 P.M. 
and All Day Sanday 65p

NOW PLAYING

Crawford Theatre

R O X Y
Midnite Shows Every

Fri. ft Sat. 11*J0 P.M.

FrI.-Sat
“DICK TRACY MEETS GRUB- 

BOMBT’ with Boris Karloff. 
Ralph Bjrrd.

“CODE OP THE SADDLE” wHh 
Johnny Mack 'Brown.

Midnite Show S a t. Son., Mon.
“CORONER CREEK" with Ran- 

dolph Beott, M arfverito Chap- 
tnan.

“RAW DEAL" with D o n n l *  
0  Kaafo, Clair* Trevet.

Ballowoan Mldnlt* Show Suiday—
“BEAST WITH FIVE FINGERS*' 

with Robert Alda, Pater Lorre.

Tues., Wed., Thnrs.
"WHISPERING CITY" with Paul 

Laeaa, Halmat Dantlne.

“BETRAYED" with Robert Mlteb- 
a a ,  Dean J a n * r .

Corduroy Sport Jacket
A most useful year 'round garment, 
tailored from a fine wale corduroy 

styled for fit and comfort 
in natural, green, maroon, yellow, blue

919476

Uf!l

Corduroy Slacks
Pleated front, zipper closure 

yellow or brown

9 1 9 5

TxJisUJtai^
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